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yC rn lea\t*s Irr Si:n DhiicIsco.
M nday Kfterr lon V<1 Martin 

I^jurted for the rt rthweot, poinc
IDÎI 0 Til ii ■" "here he

r N r  ,'1 | m / e i p - ( ’ e to viH;'. in IdnhP, Orepop.
^  ^  ^  ^  W a'lirpt^n. and rrake an ex>

PLfflS « H E  EFiH SELECIEI FOB
L

|>'etlnes(lay attf rii. < n t’ .e M^r- 
kci mixed team r* venpelally took 
the hip end of :i three to two 
score from the “ Al'ilene Fai l 
Nine.”

For Mekrel Stanley anti Adair.? 
worked while “ Smokey”  .lue 
iJienimons and “ C'atehy”  Craw
ford retaliated, (occasionally.) 
Throuphout the entire putne the 
plj| yttij; wa.>i marked by tem
porary loosenoPP. spectacular 
plays, freak put out tricks, lonp 
hits, flyinp catches, double play 
and put outs ffdm 
garden. Few men

re:,d» U in C-ilifi rnis, n  einp 
•pH f’aiiHrr.H ard San Ihepo Ex- 
p citi ns oefore rtturnir.p home. . 
Mr .Martin will be away for two j 
ti. n'he or ion per. ^

LIGHIIIING PUIS 
' i FB rasH I
The three-year-old boy of Mr. 

and Mrs.Sam Mattingly of Route 
the outer 3 escaped death in a miraculous 
of either way Sunday afternoon when a

Plaus and Specifications in Hands of C. H. 
Leinbacli of Dallas. Capacity of Build

ing Twelve Hundred and Fifty 
Including the Auditorium

bolt of lightning struck him.
The child’s waist was torn al

most from its body and the edges 
were scorched by the 
Large blisters ap- 

the bedv of the child

team seemed unable to get their 
et»*: on the ball for nearly every- 
oife up connected for some kind 
o f a swat Every player on the -of the rent 
Merkel team was given an op- lightning, 
pcyrtunity to assert himself and 'pearedon 
mtJny of them did a prandstand ! from the right breast dow.u to- 
job of it. I ward the right limb and the body

Hays, a recruit to the Merkel | marked by a wide red mark to 
Booster Team hailing from At-j the toe of the right loot. Dr. 
lanl. o f the Southern Leapnie, Armstrong, who was called out, 
cat^itit all that came in or about I prounced the case most unusual
the center garden with one ex
ception. this one being very 
dil&cult. He also opened up 
a series of long sma.«hes for 
Merkel by slapping the face off 
of everything. “ Smokey Joe”  
tried, even to the emery ball. 
’ ’Chief”  Ferrier stopped a prob
able run by making a one-handed 
stab in right garden.

"Smiles”  Burroughs.the “ kid”  
tgh*' held down his brother’s 
sun-spot, wa« also in the game. 
Boring, somewhat new on first 
but old in the ga^ne, was there 
for nine innings, (every moment). 
Kenirc\ on second played his 
usual game of steady baseball, 
while Woodrum at shortstop got 
'em all, from easy ones to slap
ping down the bad ones and then 
polling out the Abilene fast men.

.tones, who started on third, 
deveiojied a bad char lie-horse, 
necessitating the newlywed Bur- 
L^ghs going into the game. 
The late tolling of wedding kiells 
and the glow of the worm 
bothered him only once, after 
which he worked all around the 
third base position like an old 
timer.

Stanley pitched a good game 
and kept the nine hits so well 
scti^ered that Abilene coaid only 
register twice. .Adams, a prac- 
t'cady new man kiehind the 16 
inch board, is improving with 

^ game.
The last words spoken by the 

viaitcrs and the last signs given 
by them on their departure were, 
to-wit: “ Robbers,”  connected

 ̂ with a surprised look of disgust
The elements permitting and 

the financial backing being sub- 
4  substantial enough, the Sweet

water team will cross bats with 
the Merkel Boosters at 3:30 

. ►»rnptly this afternoon, Friday. 
It is not known positively that 
t ie  Sweetwater team will reach 
Merkel, but in case they do the 
game will be cailed promptly in 
time to allow them to return 
home on pass^-nger train No 3.

KEIIIIGllLl BE- 
eiN 4111SUHDAI

R. A. Kimbrough of Abi
lene, assisted by Rev. L. B. 
Owen, pastor of the local Baptist 
church, will begin a met ting al 
ctie tabernacle the fourth Sunday 
in thhi»rnorith.

Rev, Owen, in con^ersaticn 
<vith our reporter the first of the 
iveek, promised to give full re- 
x»rts of the meeting at an early 
late.

and expressed his surprise that 
the child was not killed instantly.

When the lightning struck the 
house the family was seated at 
the table eating supper. ’ The 
bolt knocked the child to the 
floor and a heat from the freakish 
electric phenomenon c a u s e d  
cream gravy on the dining tabic 
to fry in the dish.

HBILEllE To GEI 
S 2 5 . 0 j O p i B E

Announcement of the organi
zation of a stock company with 
a capital o f f25,0(i() was made in 
the Abilene Reporter Sunday. 
The new organization will pro
mote the erection of a magnifi- 
cient motion picture theatre in 
Abilene at the corner of Third 
and Pine streets.

J. J. O’Mally. formerly of this 
city, is to be the manager of the 
new undertaking which is 
scheduled to open to the public 
in October.

E W E B E  MAN 
BULLEIVICIIM

Lloyd B. Thomas of Galveston, 
son of 0. P. Thomas of Abilene, 
was shot down Thursday of last 
week in the offices of the Galves
ton Labor Dispatch by John W, 
Young, owner of the paper.

Thomas formerly lived in Abi
lene. having been connected with 
the Abilene Reporter. Later he 
worked on the Galveston Tribune 
before becoming associated with 
the Labor Dispatch. His father 
reached the bedside of the 
strickened young man Friday 
morning.

Mistake Id Poultry Prices.
In last weekV issue of the 

Mail an advertisement appeared 
¡from tbe A^h B'os , Poultry Co , 
quoting a price of 18 oer:te per 
pound on frying chicKene

Tbs advertisement should nut 
have appeared and bad been or
dered stopped by Mr. Ash but an 
error in the .Mail offioe cauaed 
tbe mistaite and cuneeqjently 
much explaining on the part of 
Mr. A«h to those who oflereo 
him their poultry at this high 
price.

s DRIVE TO THE RIGHT, 
PLEASE on Flf^ESTONE non 
skid tires. None better made. 
Sold only by G. F. West Co.

I
Plans for the erection of a new school building at Merkel 

have been acctited and bids for the contract should be 
opened within the next three or four v.-eeks. or probably 
sooner.

The C. H. Leinbach Company of Dallas were awarded 
the architectural contract, the manager of the company. Mr. 
lyr'inbach, being here in person the first of the week and 
presented the most acceptable plans, according to members 
of the school board. The building when completed will be 
two stories and basement, containing twelve standard class 
rwms, three class rooms of greater capacity than standard, 
an auditorium of 4W to 500 seating capacity, library and 
principal’s office.

The seating capacity of the class rooms, according to 
present arrangements, will be 800 and if need be the audi
torium can b« used for this purpose.

The building will be re-enforced concrete foundation, 
the building proper finishetl with mat-faced brick and trim
med in cast cement stone. All rooms will be lighted from 
the left, heated and ventilated according to the very latest 
State laws. It will also have a steel fire escape on outside of 
building, an etjuipment rtsjuired on such structures by action 
of the recent legislature. Students cloak rooms with ward
robes will be one ir.odtrn convenience—in fact, nothing is 
left out of the plans that will tend to make the building less 
convenient or substantial under the resources available. Ac
cording to .Mr. Leinbach, ninety working days will be re- 
«(iiired to complete the building in all its parts after the 
ground has been broken.

Impruies Glii Plant.
F. F. Hamm, maragpr of the 

Hamtn A* DougUsa Gin C'’ . , re
turned from Dallas the firet of 
the week where he yurchased 
new equipment for the companya 
gin on North Front street.

The new machinery ins'alled 
will consist of 5 70-saw Munger 
lateet improved gin stands and 
other acessories.

S E O B E H  OE G1AIE W. J. BBYAN 
B E S IG N G -f llE lE N I ACGEPTG SAME

ActioD Brought About Over Signing and Con
struction of Second German Note—Does 

Not Suit Bryan and He Says So.

Washington, Jura* 8 —Secretary Bryan handed his 
I'esignation to President Wilson late this afternoon. The 
resignation, coming like a bolt out of a clear sky, is the 
result of a disagreement over the new note to Germany. 
Bryan urging that it be so framed as to court arbitration and 
Wilson favoring a more stringent stand. Bryan and Coun
selor Lansing were closeted a long time today regarding the 
note and when Bryan finally submitted his idea of how the 
note should read he failed to get it indorsed by the cabinet 
which held a long session today. Bryan considers that the 
present note is practically an ultimatum to Germany and he 
.says that he believes the people of the United States do not 
want such an ultimatum sent- The exact language of the 
note will not be given out until it reaches Berlin. It may be 
sent tomorrow.

Wilson accepted the resignation. It was stated authori
tatively that the resignation, which had been under consid
eration for several days, was accomplished with the utmost 
good feeling betw een the sectary of state and President Wil
son.

ESGAPEG GNBUBI
Sp«-cial to The Mail.

Nubia, Texas, June 7.—Dres
den Casey, a young man living 
south o f Nubia, in a runaway one 
day last week, miraculously es
caped transportation ” to that 
unknown country from whose 
bourne no traveler returns.”

He w’as running a binder and 
dropped one of his lines and in 
his attempt to recover same 
frightened <.he team and they 
started running. Meanwhile the 
boy continued to hold to the one 
line, thus causing the team to 
run in a circle. Dredsen was 
finally pulled under the machine 
and it being in gear, caught his 
clothing and tore a goodly por
tion of them off his body. When 
the team stopped the boy w’as 
held tenaciously to the binder by 
cogs and sprockets, and his 
father had to lend assistance to 
extract the boy from under the 
machine. Apparently the boy 
must bear a charmed life.

M .E . TO

GPECIAL SEGGION 
DIG1BICICOUBT

A special term of the Taylor 
county district court w’as ordered 
Saturday night by District Judge 
Thomas L. Blanton of .Abilene. 
The date for the special term is 
set at June 11, and the term wdll 
last through that week.

This action was made neces
sary principally to peculiar cir
cumstances rising out of the 
many changes of base made by 
the local court since the old 
courthouse was torn down and 
the new one begun. The law 
governoring the sale of property 
under the dispensation of legal 
procedure retjuires that such sale 
of property shall be made at the 
door of the building where dis
trict court last convened.

The last session of the local 
court was held in the Knights of 
Pythias Hall. The Federal court
room was also used for most of 
the past few terms. In order to 
officially establish the new build
ing as the seat of justice for Tay
lor county and fulfill the require
ments of the law governing the 
sale of property under court or
ders, Judge Blanton found it 
necessary to call this special 
term.

The special term will handle 
nothing but non-jury cases, as 
stated in Judge Blanton’s order. 
'The new courthouse is already 
the official seat of government 
for the county, having been 
designated as such by the county 
commissioners. — A b i l e n e  Re
porter.

Lra/y SeoteBce Not Solretl. No Speedit«.
VariouP attpicpts have been j Do not break the new speed 

mad,- at tbe ^eiiienoe ‘‘ that that i limit of 16 miles per hour unless 
la iw Itiat tbat le not ia not le not, you have FIRESTONE tires, 
that It it ia”  tut eo far none have , They stand the fastest travel on 
<M)rr«otly m.lved it. According j  the hottest days. Sold by G. F. 
to an autborative source it should | West Co.
be as follows j --------

“ That that jp, is. That that isj Work Progrosslag on Bose, 
not, ia not, «‘ Is not that it? It is.”  ' Work on thif B. C. Moore home

in southwest Merkel is progress-.lurie 19ih, is the time E. L i 
Hogera gives a sewing machine 
away free. No game of chance 
just come in any day and get i 
your ticket. Its free.

The Wilson hose supporter for 
children, sizes 2 to 14 for 20 cents 
tbe pair at tbe Star Store.

ing rapidly and before many 
days the owner and hia family 
will be domiciled in their new 
apartments.

Try a saolt of Light Loaf flour. 
A guarantee to be as good as 
you ever used. W. F. Hamblet.

B E C E f  PAINTING
Funds for painting the ex

terior woodwork and roof and 
repairing the roof c f  the Metho
dist church were partially raised 
Sunday.

In all the amount retjuired for 
the needed work will probably 
amount to over S200 while the 
amount collectui Sunday amount
ed to >150. With this amount of 
available funds the workmen 
will be .started repairing the roof 
within a few days.

B U I lD i Í G lW  GIN 
PLANT IN MEBKEL

The Brown Gin Company of 
Merkel and Trent are addirvg to 
the ginning capacity of the Mer
kel country by the erection o f a 
gin across Elm street, north of 
the city waterworks.

Work on tbe plant was delayed 
to an extent but is now progress
ing rapidly and will be com- 
j)leted in time to take part in the 
ginning o f the 1916 cotton crop. 
The company is composed o f a 
partnership o f Messrs. G. B. 
Brown, R  O. Anderson and B. 
C. Moore, tbe former a well 
known gin man in the Merkel 
country and manager of the new 
enterprise.

Here Fran Browowood.
Joe King came in from Brown- 

wood Tuesday afternoon to visit 
bis father Dr. J. M. C. King who 
bae been very eiok for several 
daye, he wae accompanied here 
by hie brother John King of Waco.

From here the former returns 
to Greenville where be accepts a 
new position, having resigned as 
manager of tbe Duke A Ayres 
store at mo wnwood after a seven 
years connection with that com
pany in various parts of tbe state.

Bl| SprlDQS a ViBDer.
The Big Springe Herald of last 

week gave their readers a report 
of tbe first game of baseball be
tween Merkel and Big Springs 
and an idea of bow all thraa 
gamee in that city terminated.

Big Springs took the thr«^. 
gamee. Pitcher Crutchfield, wIicn 
wae to have worked (or \lerke: 
on the final day, wae injurodibe-- 
fore entering the ganea- all of 
which no doubt haved tbe ter
minal bunch f^om a good coat of 
calcimine.

The following was taken froo;^ 
the Her ^id:

Th^ Merkel team is now here 
for ft series of three games with 
tbe Big Springs team, while 
crippled for lack of seasoned 
pitchers, is expected to make a 
good ebowing,

Thursday's game resulted in a 
neat victory for Big Springs by 
the score of 5 to 3. Hatch 
pitched tbe firet eeven innings 
for tbe home boys and Baxter held 
them down in the last two in
nings. It wae Big Springs’ game 
all along the line and unless tbs 
Merkel team show better ol 
than they did in this game we 
are going to make a clean sweep 
of tbe eeriee. A hot gams is 
expected this afternoon and tbs 
fans should turn out in force.

Safety First
Motorist are now assured o f 

perfect safety and comfort by 
using FIREgTONE tires. The 
best yet. Cf. F. West Co.

B E V IM . MTNTOSN 
TO HOLD MEETING

Pbone Bob Martin Oro. Co.,for 
Cake Flour.

Rev. W. McIntosh, who is now 
engaged in conducting a meeting 
at Abilene, has been engaged to 
hold the Methodist meeting in 
Merkel.

Arrangements for the meeting 
have not been made definitely 
but it is known that the services 
will be in the month of August.

A.



WE CAN FILL YOUR NEEDS
SAFETY FOR YOUR SAVINGS

PLENTY OF MONEY TO LOAN
ON APPROVED SECURITY

Fa rm e rs  Stàte B a n k , M erkel, Te xas

\
\  INEi J R  P

Monday afternoon a member 
of the Goodfellow Club of Mer
kel was called upon to lend finan
cial Eissistance to a widow w'ho 
beinff kept at home with two sick 
children was unable to properly 
care' for her family. .

Of the two children sick, one 
was reported to besuflferinK with 
appendicitis and the cause is a 
worthy one. Groceries were 
neede<l and it behooved tliose of 
the club to act immediately, 
which was done. Much needed 
groceries were purchased and 
sent to the home and the Good- 
fellow Club is now without funds 
to pay the bill.

On inquiry at the bank the 
available funds were found to 
total sixty-four cents. Several 
dollars are needed and Merkel 
people are the only ones who can 
be relied upon to replenish the 
depleted trea-<ury. Pe>ple feel-j 
ing disposed to contribute to a • 
good cause would do w’ell to send i 
donations to Mesdames H. P'. 
Groene, .J. T. Warren or Jno. 
Sears, or to make deposit of 
money at F. & M. Bank, where 
the account has been kept.

This money is needed now. 
Help a good cause.

(ird o d a a  Leamon Dead
Mra. Alice Templeton received ; 

» message from Peooe Tuesday 
morning announcing the death 
of her mother,Mra. Leamon. At 
the time of her death Mrs, I êa- 
mon was eighty-four years of age 
and had been making her home) 
with her son Mitchell Leamon on I 
a ranch south of Pecos. ^, I

Prior to her departure to Pecos 
Mrs. Leamon had made her home 
in Merkel with her daughter Mrs. 
Templeton much of the time and 
bad a boat of friends in the city.

She enjoyed the best of health 
for a lady of her advanoed years 
and up until only a few days be
fore her death was very hale and 
hearty.

Mrs. Templeton joined the fu
neral party here Wednesday 
morning at 1:54 o’clock going to 
Honey Grove where interment is 
to be given the body today. 
Accompanying the deceased 
where two eons Mitohell Leamon 
of Pecos and W. B. Leamon of 
Okiahom.«, Mrs. Templeton of 
this place.

The Mail joins the many 
friends of the family in extending 
sympathy to the bereaved rela
tives,

T f l l L E N M l y

A NEW FARM MACHINE
The First One of its Kind Ever Brought to Merkel 

SOMETHING NEW AND BETTER

T H E  J O H N  D E E R E

ROW BINDER
■' ■ ■ Easy running—without that undesirable Side Draft ■ - ■ -

Mr. Farmer: Come in and see this new implement, let U3 show you its good
points, even though you are not ready to buy

The Crown Hardware Co

AoUerts Auto Service Car 
leaves Merkel for Abilene every 
morning at 9 o ’ clock until further 
notice is given. Fare from here 
60 cents. Car leaves from front 
of Grimes Drug Store each morn-

Here From  Kentucky
.J.T. Williams of Mayfield,Ky., 

who accompanied the body of his 
father C. H. Williams here for 
burial Tuesday remained a few 
days to visit his brother “ Boao”  
Williams and sister Mrs. Sam 
Provine.

Mr. Williams stated he expect
ed bY return to the Merkel coun
try to live within the next few 
months, having once been a resi
dent of this country he has decid
ed to again make Merkel bis 
home.

RMES STOC« CO.
R E R E I S I F K

A LAND BARGAIN
Three hundred acres good 

Merkel country farm land, 150 in 
cultivation and 150 in pasture 
land. Will ezohaage for smaller 
place. Above mentioned land 
has good three room house and 
is well watered. See H. L, 
Lasterwood at Merkel Mail office.

In Contest to Win Plano
To those who have not already 

promised their votes from the 
Anchor Mepjantile Co., I will ap
preciate same if you will cast 
them for Miss Dixie Duncan who 
I am sura you will find is deserv
ing to win this prizQ piano.

A Friend.

tf

It will pay you to 
Duckett's price first.

get J. A.

Buy Your Wood Now.
Good dry mesquite wood deliv- 

ed for per cord, $2.50 on
the ground. 4 miles east of Mer
kel, phone R D. Allen your order 
today. Ilt5pd.

Bidders Wanted: An Old Fash
ioned Picnic will be given at 
Trent June 17th. Speaking, ball 
games and various other amuse
ments. For concessions of stands 
and rights address Picnic Com
mittee. All bids close June 12th.

FOR SALE —A large brood 
mare, gentle. E. D. COATS. 4tf

FOR SALE OR R E N T :-O ne 
concrete business house across 
tlie street from the Post Office. 
H. L. Coleman, 1015 W’ . Seventh 
street, Fort Worth, Texas.J tf

FOR SALE—7,000 feet second 
hand lumber and 30 squares of 
sheet iron. 0 foot lengths, in 
Royal Airdome. See E. S. Harri
son at Royal Theatre.

NOTICE—If you are sick 
with any oronio trouble and want 
to get well, write Prof. J. H. 
Surles, Putnam, Texas.

FOR SALE— Six lots with 9 
.room house, bath, ball and 
porches; cistern windmill, barn 
and orchard. Close in. Mrs Nan
nie Causseaux.

FOR RENT—Residence in 
Merkel. Well located. A. C. 
Boney. tf

FOR SALE—Good milch cows. 
Chas. Orr, two miles southeast of 
Merkel. lAugpd

FOR SALE — Second hand 
reaper in fair condition. Chas. 
Beard. Ilt2pd.

FOUND—A practically new 
summer buggy lap-Dbe. Owner 
oan have same by describing it 
and paying for this ad at Merkel 
Mail Offioe. « IIJ

FOR SALE—W'agon and set 
of harness. Cheap, see T. L. 
Grimes.

FOR SALE—Two nice little 
homes in Merkel cheap. Will take 
email amount in trade and give 
long terms. E. D. COATS.

The Fred and Ethel Hayes 
Stock Company, playing at the 
Cozy Theatre and .Airdome all 
this week, are giving some of 
the cleanest shows yet brought 

[to Merkel and are deserving of 
commemlation in many ways.

They conclude their stay of the 
pre.sent engagement with shows 
of tonight and Saturday night 
Incidentally the management o f 
the company, Mr. Hayes, assisted 
the Merkel baseball team to down 
the .Abilene bunch Wednesday 
afternoon and on top of the 
favor extended the Merkel team 
a complimentary pass to the 
show on Wednesday night as a 
token of his friendly feeling in 
behalf of his company.

tiolng ttt kan Fraacisco?
Buy travelers ohecke at the 

express ot'fioe and avoid thefts. 
“ Safety First.’ ’ Frank Ferguson, 
Agent. 4l2pd

Mrs. W. V. Cranfotd is at 
home from Wayland where she 
visited her sister, Mrs. W. H. 
Morris.

Miss Eather ^'illiains, who has 
 ̂been attending the Christian Col
lege at Abilene during the past 
session, has accepted a position 

I in Abilene and will remain there 
! during the summer.
I LOST—One little red pig has 
I escaped from a chicken proof lot. 
j Will appreciate the return of 
! the pig. Can not offer reward as 
I spent all my money for the pig. 

i  Mr#. W. H. Dickson.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Rogers of 
Watervalley, Miss., came in last 
week to visit their sons. Freeman 
and Ernest Rogers, and other 
relatives they have in the city.
From here Mr. Rogers will go to 
San Angelo to visit a brother,

Mrs. R. J. Miller of Tolar who 
has been here visiting her par
ents Mr. and Mrs> J. M. Garrett 
returned to her home Wednesday 
morning.

Miss Imogene Hayes of Com
pere is here this week visiting j 
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. P. Sublett.

Pennsylvania Tires and Tubes 
for sale by H.M.Rose. Satisfactory 
adjustments always made. Dont 
forget the No. 26.5.

Mr and Mrs. H.C. Burroughs,
Jr., entertained with an informal 
dinner Sunday. Their gueste 
were Misses Fannie Burroughs,
Beulah Burkett. Messrs Roy 
Bradley,Lytton Howard and Mrs.
Dickson.

Bob Mslone was in AbUene on 
business Monday.

Coal cheap for threshing, if 
taken at onoe off oar. G. R. Gaz- 
zaway. . Itpd.

Coon's sanitary braad at ttia 
Anchor.

Miss Fav Allen of Denton is, 
here visiting her aunt Mrs. W .j 
Parten. '

Mrs. J. M. Bates of Wichita 
Falls returned to her home Mon - j 
day after a visit with her aunt, ^
Mrs. N.E. Sandlin. |

Coal cheap for threshing, if. 
taken at onoe off oar. Q. R. Gaz- j
«•way. Itpd. 1 Anebar.

Wichita Fall.s, June8.—C l^r 
skies and warm sunshine through 
out thi.s section today promised 
relief from flood conditions. A 
five-foot fall was reported in the 
Rod river, and other stregtos 
which for a week have been ow r- 
3owing were gradually going 
down. Railroad traffic is being 
slow’ ly restored but no trains 
expected here from the east bt̂ - 
fore tomorrow.

At midnight last night the Bur
nett street suspension bridge over  ̂
the W ichita river here went down, 
but steel cables are holding the 
steel work of the bridge at the 
bottom of the river.

No/ lives have been repoHl^ 
lost in the floods, but the damage 
to grain, vegetables and railroad 
tracks has been large.

"Jitney”  boat service wa.s 
started here today in the over- 

I flowed portions o f the town.
Hal fa  dozen boats w'ere plying 

and wei-e reaping a rich harestof 
nickels.

I  K. WiMldJis Dies In Dnilas. -
C. H. Williams age 83 years a 

resident of the Merkel countr* 
for the past twenty five yean 
died at the home of bis daughter 
Mrs. Pilkington in Dallas Sunday 
evening following an attack of 
poisoning oontraotad from aatiog 
ripe fruit.

Only a few weeks before Mr. 
William’s death be was among

nan» of
Mr.

''i I

his friends on the streets of .Mar- 
kel and was a picture of gwJ 
health seldom found in a ma 
his four score past years 
Williams was a native of K w - 
tucky and was married to Miss 
Mary Frances Provine in Febru
ary 1861, to this union there were 
born ten children, four of whona 
survive the father, the mother 
having passed into the great be
yond two years ago. The de
ceased while in his young man
hood joined the Cumberland Pres
byterian church, continuing in 
active membership and work uri . 
to his last day

Surviving the deceased are 
Messrs. J. T. and B Williams of : 
Mayfield, Kentucky, and of this 
respectfully, Mrs. Sam Provine 
of this place and Mrs. Pilkington 
of Dallas. All the children at
tended the funeral of the father, 
the body being brought here froiti 
Dallas Tuesday morning, intsn- 
ment taking place in Rose J|ill 
Cemetery at 2;‘30 Tuesday afAr- 
noon, Rev. A, A. Baker oonduot- 
ing services.

The death o( Mr. Williams ̂ ||k̂ s 
an old land mark from the Mer
kel country and deprives the 
country of a widly known and 
liked man. The many friends oAt* 
the family will regret to leara of 
the aged man’s death.

Coon’t  sanitary brtad at Ilia

A«»-, r

II1!
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PROFESSIONAL !

0. F. McWASTER 

DENTIST
^  Termi C«th
Office 2nd Hour vMili'l)r. <ieo. !.. Miller

1i
J. L. GILLILAND

DENTIST
i’honm—K»f>. 5.!: (iftice 

Over W’ ctidroof Hros.

T Of

ARMSTRONG, M. D.
FracticinK FhjHioian 

Office at (.¡ritrep Dnnf Store 
Merkel, Ttxas

Telefhones: Itea. 1-2. Office 1-0-

W . W .  W H E E L E R
Roal Eetate, Fire, Accident and Tornadi i 

InBurance Agtnt !
^ Nctary Public. |

Office over Farniere State Bank |
i

C. D. MIMS I
 ̂ Attorne>-Af Law j

General Practice ar.o Collections
Land Title Work a Speciality ! 
Office over Farnnert» State Bank. '

G. W. JOHNSON
al Elatate, Fire, Life and Accident 

^  Insurance Agent
R««pectfuli> Solicits Your BuHineae 

Notary Public in Office 
Office over Woodroof & Company 

Merkel — Texas
y  — —
I A B S T R A C T S
To buy land without se«>ing it is poor 

buainesa, but to buy it with
out an abstract is worse. You should 
■ee your title as well as your land.

. WE MAKE ABSTRACTS 
i -  AND KNOW HOW
' Taylor County Abstract Co. 

Abilene, Texas Geo. C. Bishop, Mgr.

lOtAL AND PERSONAL

Cake Flour at Bob Martin Gro. 
Co.

Mrs. A. C. Roee is at home 
from Sweetwater.

Coon’s Sanitary Bread at the | 
Bob Martin Gro. Co.

Mrs. R. V. Paul 
visited in Dallas.

and daughter I

Wh«n in Ab<ient

Mosart Cafe
Rtgular Lunch 25c 

Shorl Orders

Service and Satisfaction 

JACK G LSTRAP

bci between fabric layers in Firesicne 
— not in the ordinary.
Fig. 3. 1-16 inch finest rubber cushion 
layer in FirestCiie —not in the ordinary.
Fig. 4. 1-16 inch breaker strip of
high-grade fabric and high-grade 

rubber in Firestone — fam e 
C|uantity in the ordinary.

Fig. 5. inch trend, tough, 
resilient, in Firestone 
-3 -1 6  in. in the ordinary.

Fig.6. 1-16 inch 
side wall of 
strongest 

rubbei in 
Firestone ,

— same 
«luantity in the ordinary.

Pig. 7. Bead of extra cohesive strength in the Fuestone 
— same size bead in others.

Yet yon pay ody  $9.40 for thiz 30x3 Firentonc leu 
than 5 ^  Bore than four widely advertised Bakes

Study tire sections — and investigate the inside of 
ether tires before comparing prices. Ask .any neutral 
repair man, for instance. He cuts into all makes and 
knows who gives the most in quantity and quality of 
materials and skilful building. ^

Yet Firestone prices are nearly down to the so-called 
“ popular” priced tires. Why? Because of Firestone 
eflBciency in production and distribution.

V^olnme and specialized protluction, in the largest 
exclusive tire factory, with delivery at lowest cost per 
tire, give you Firestone Oiiality at the prices quoted 

vh’ •
Get the Benefit in Your Next 

Tire Purchase.
/irrafrnc P r ic ^  to Car- Ouinoru

' RmwíTim.)
f . . .

N ..S W
Grey
Tub»

“ T r a “TyO.
90 X  3 1 »  9-40 SIO.SS 52.30 52.50
30 X  S '- 1 11.00 1 1S.SS 2.60 2.00
3 2 x 3 ' . - 13.75 15.40 2.70 5.00
34 X  4 l » . 9 ( t 22.30 8.00 4.40
34 X  4 ' ■ 27.30 30.55 4.80 5.40
3 0 x 4 ' . 28.70 32.15 5.00 5.55
37 X  5 3.5 55 ^  HO 5.05 6.70
38 X  5 '. 4f. 00 51 .SO 6.75 7.55

S C M E  S P E C I A L  P R I C E S
. r  O H  ......

PENNSYLVANcA 
DIAMOND and

GOOD YEAR Tires

Q. F. W est C om pany

LOCAL AND PERSONAL
r iL T E R C D  G A S O L IN E  

•fid A U T O  O IL S  m y S pecia lty

HENRY M. ROSE

Mr. and Mrs. H. .M. .Morris are 
in Abilene for the summer.

8. P. .Martin was in Abilene 
I Wednesday on business.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ J j  '^Miss Genevieve Rust is attend*
ling summer Normal in Abilene.

SRII FrSnCiSCO ' Hesp’ fly chaser is gusran*

Miss Mamie Rister visited Miss 
Alice Williams in Abilene Sun* 
day.

I Miss Mamie Moore is visiting 
I friends in Abilene this week.

Gallon borrits and fruits at 
ttie Anchor.

1 \Clyde Garrett, who has reen 
attending Trinity University at
Waxahaohie, returned home last

p . C. E.
Pa Pa Ea i Grimes to keep flies week to s|>end the summer with

j off your stock. Ihispareiitp, Mr. and Mrs. J. M.
] .Mr. Tye of Abilene who has Gs*’*'*’**'-
I been in the Nubia country for â  Mre J W. Jennings left Wed*

4 II' I r 1 r • • , •’hort time visiting his nephew J. nesday for Abilene where she
Two ROnOGritl! Expositions:^ ', returned to bis home^wiH make her home in the future
f   ̂ .  —. . . : ^  sdnesday. ' vyith the family.

I Mrs. ,J. M. Green of Abilene; Miss Mnbel Dugley and mothers
I returned to her home Wednesday ; Mrs. N. C. Dugley of Lockney i
: after a weeks slay with her moth • j oame in Tuesday evening to visit i 
' er Mrs. N. K. Sandlin.

SEE THE

This Summer cn tne Ticket
No udditiontil i-uBt 

Get the .Most for Your .Money.

HOGS WANTED. Bond i 
Edwards.

Miss Eula Pinson of Gadstone 
Ala., is visiting Miss Hallie Buz* 
bee.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Styles left 
Saturday for Adolphus Ky., to 
visit relatives.

Be sure and see me about prices 
on wheat and oats before you sell. 
J. Shelton, Merkel.

Miss Frances Burroughs is at 
home from Sweetwater.

Coon’ s Sanitary Bread at the 
Bob Martin Gro. Co.

Miss Annie Burnett spent the 
week*end in Abilene vieiting 
Miseee Ruby and Elva Payne.

Miseee Ruby and Elva Payne 
have returned to their home in 
Abilene.

Am in the market for your small 
grain at the very beet price. J 
J.J. Shelton, Merkel.

Miss Nellie Stanley of Nubia 
visited relatives here Monday.

Mira Margaret Annie of 
Brownwood is vieiting her grand* 
mother, Mrs. 8. F. Annie.

Try a sack of Cake Flour from 
the Bob Martin Gro. Co.

Mies Cordie MoLaurin of Dal 
las is spending the summer with 
Mrs. H. F. Groene.

Mr. and Mrs. Oeoar Adams of 
Harold are here vieiting the for* 
mer’s parente, Mr. and Mrs. G. 
H. .Adams.

Make life for your stock more' 
comfortable by using Dr Hess fly 
chaser, for sale at T. L. Grimes..

Mies Marjorie SafTIe of ( ’lain* 
view is here visiting her sister, 
Mrs. W. J. Largent.

Will renovate old cotton beds 
for fl.50  or make feather 
matresses for $2.00. All work 
guaranteed. R. J. Bassett. 
Phone 214.

Miss Jewell Garrett of San An* 
gelo came in Saturday to visit 
Miss Maud Jenkins.

1 will stand my registered jack, 
Toby, at my place 3 miles south* 
east of Merkel. J. H- Couch.

Mrs. Jack Paramore was in the 
city the first of the week vieiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs, A. J.

' Leighty.
• Mrs. J L. Yarborough of Fred
ericksburg is here visiting her 

, parents. Rev. and Mrs. L. B. 
Owen.

See me before ielling your 
wheat and oats J. J. Shelton, | 
Merkel.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Garrett of 
Winters who have been visiting 
the letters parents Mr. and Mrs. 
J. W. Farris of ihe Noodle com
munity returned to their home 
Wednesday morning.

the latters sister Mrs. 8. P. .Mar 
tin. From here Miss Dugley went! Mrs. Ed Vickers and 
to Abilene Wednesday where ebe I daughter, Floy, are here

Many Advantages
of Ftoutes— Go one Way 
Return Another

fly chaser protects 
For sale at Grimes

Numerous FREE Side Trips
Stop-Over at Pleasure —All 

the LOWEST RATE
T. 4 P. Ry. Agents will tell you 

-  ̂ all about it, or write
^  V . BELL GEO. D. H U N T E R ____t,. „  , , , ,AmI Gen.Pass. Agt. Gen, Pann. Apt j Thursday of Mr,

,! Mrs. James West.

Dr. Hess’ 
your stock.
Drug Store.

j Miss Alice May oyce of Abi* 
lene is the guest of M'ss Elroa 

i Sheppard this week.I
Miss Margie and Mertice Saffle, 

Mina Cox, Zora West and Mrs 
Willi** Joe Largent were dinner

and

«

-  When you order grootrias 
Coal iM, your bill iaavas our 
houM within loss than tan 
mlnutas time. The Anchor 
Marc. Co.

Beginning Monday, June 14, 
the Public Library will be open 
from 6 to 6 o ’ clock instead of 4 
to 5 o’ clock.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Largent 
and children, Mr. and Mrs. T. H. 

T ^ ^ l v e  Out Malaria Largent spent Sunday at the
And Build Lp The System Morris ranch near Colorado City. 

T ake the O ld  Standard GROVE'S i ^
TASTELESS chill TONIC. Yon know w __ * g ir h r a tn n  n t
what yon are taking, oa the formula it | ^* »^«rkratriO Of Paris
minted on every label, ahowing it la i came io the first of the week to

P - « ‘ -  Mr. .nd Mr.,W. 
Iron builda np the ayttem. 50 cents I. Dsoksr of the Stitb Community.

will be in school during the sum
mer.

Miss Jusephine Goode of Plain* 
view was here the first of the 
Week in oumpany with Miss Mer* 
tice Ssffle visiting the latter’ s sis
ter, Mrs. W J. Largent.

Messrs. J F. and A. F. Doug
lass, J A Collins and daughter, 
Sadie, are home from Quanah 
where they visited the family of 
W. L. Douglass. Miss Fannie 
May Diiu'glass accompanied them 
home.

0,000 mile guarantee cn Penn
sylvania Vacuum Cup. For sale 
by H. M. Rose.

Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Black and 
children of Snyder are visiting the 
former’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. M. Black.

Pecos visiting her parents. Mi 
and Mrs. J. T. Tucker.

Coon’s Sanitary Bread at the H 
Bob Martin Gro. Co. j

Mrs. H. C. Burroughs, Jr., j 
Misses Jewel Garrett, Jessie But* j 
pben and France Burroughs I 
motored to Abilene Tuesday to I 
visit Misses Payne. |

I will buy your wheat and oats. 
Top price paid. J. J. Shelton, 
Merkel.

J, M. Kelsoe of the Noodle 
country was in town Wednesday 
and reported a good rain reach
ing the river country.

Ladies shoes 75 cents to $1.75 
at J. A. Ducketts. The Price is 
Tbs Thing.

Mrs. T.H. Largent and children
•----------------- --- I and her mother, Mrs. J. P. Sut*

Wnemever You Need a General Tci.lc ; pben and son Charles spent Wed* 
Take G rove’s '

The Old Staodard Grove’s Toateless 
chill Tonic is equally valuable as a 
General Tonic b^auae h contains the 
well known tonic properties ofQUININB 
and IRON. It acts on the Liver, Drives 
out Malaria, Enriches the Bkwd' and 
Builds np the Whole System. 50 ccsta-

nesday and Thursday in Abilene 
with friends.

6,000 mile guarantee on Penn
sylvania Vacuum Cup. For sale 
by H. M. Rose.

J. T. WARREN, Pres. THOS. JOHNSON, Cashitr

No. 7481

üoverDDeDl

DeposHory
For
Postal
Savloes

Member
laik

Id Federai 
Reserve 

System

Capital &  Surplus $50,000.00

desire to be of real service to 
the entire community. N o  

account is too small for our careful 
attention. None too large. Farmers, 
merchants and stockmen will find this 
an ideal Banking Connection. W e  do 
all for our customers that any good 
bank should do.

are an old established Bank.
Our record and methods are

well known. W e  are familiar with
people and conditions in this country
through long experience. W e  are
stockholders in the
8

Federal Reserve Bank

and this, with other strong connections 
and large capital, enables us to give 
good service. Call on us freely.

W e  appreciate your patronage

THOS. JOHNSON, Cashier

■I
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^KEN T , 
'  CO. ' \Hh5KELL CC

F I 5 H E R J O N E S
C O U N T Y

^TVjiHCA^
N O L A tf  ià  Té

tO U N

COKE CO.

LO R  
\O U N TY

M e R K C L  >
% GOOD HOMES: GOOD SCHOOLS, 

'ii GOOD CHURCHE5.000D PEOPLCr 
, , ,  T H E C I T Y T O L I V F I N , -  

^ T H E C I T Y  TO INVEST IN .or^

THE n f  R K ^ U O U N T R ^ ^ ^ ^  
OPPORTUNITY««'«YOUNG MAN, 
COODHEALTH«-’«  OLD MAN, 
EMPLOYMENT«« ""POOR MAN, 

^ i r ’-SJP'^tVE5TMENT5"*"*’RlCH MAN 
\ j T  P R O S P E R IT Y  F O R  A L L . : ;

T h e  H E R K E L  M A I L
PlBlIsyiO tVlRT IRIII4T MORNING

THE MERKEL MAIL PRIMINli rOMPAMY. IMflRPnRUFD
NOMER L. EASTEKBI'lll.' Idltar and Manaier

SUBSURIPTION. SI.0 0  PER YEAR. IN AOVANCE
E3ter»d at thè Poetofflo* at M.»r< tl, l'eia«, a« S;:x)nlCla«« Mi'.l Ua'.ier

\ny erroneoa* r»^viljn oa tae rn*-i*ter. vandm t  r»p«'.atlan af aay peraon. 3nr. or 'orporatlaa wiii''h nne aprKar 1 le .'lUmn* if Fìi» Ma:', wlll 0« ilaily eorr-” -1 upaa itat>»ln< ar)'uht .jti« l::•3tt»n o tha manaaemea;

t e l e p h o n e : N o . fell
If yoa ba»e eUîtor«, or If yiri know «nv U ’tn whl̂ 'o wriM t>* f In- tareat to read-r« of th" Mall, would appr>olot̂ a nnt» rr atataphone m»a«4<e to that »ff*ot Or, If an <wur»n' o of nnaanal lnf.>r- aat tranapirea a reporter wMl b<» promptly <,*nt toiiot tha f ili partljuiara

MUE IT IN TEXAS.
To those who are calling: loudly for the people 

to “ buy it in Texas.”  the Reixirter would sui?>?est 
a change of heart and tactics. The “ buy it in 
Texas.”  cant was originated for the benefit of 
retailers, jobbers, commission men and state- 
rights men. who themselves buy their goods out 
of Texas. They buy their goods in Eastern and 
Northern States or even in foreign countries, 
bring them to Texas and plead with the Texas 
CJstomers to “ l)uy in Texas.”  There is a sur
prising amount of inconsistency in this. The 
“ buy it in Texas”  protagonists should take a 
little of their own advice.

Let us chauge the slogan to “ Make it in 
Texas.”  and then it will be time to preach the 
other doctrine. .As long as Texa< wholesalers 
buy their goods outside the i^tate, they have no 
kick coming if the customer do«'s likev.’ise. The 
thing to do is to get more manufacturing plants 
here. Eivery gin plant in Texas could lie turned 
into some kind of m.anufactory with slight cost, 
and the eight idle months the gins are forced to 
endure out of the twelve could be turned to 
profit. Texas sends to other states for her Hour, 
bacon, beans, potatoes, fruits, canned gixids, 
textile products and other things that she couid 
make herself and the consumer can not be blamed 
for buying his wares from the big industrial job
bing centers.

The problem will never be solved until the 
people of Texas form community organizations 
for the promotion of manufacturing enterprises. — 
Abilene Reporter.

The idle gin suggestion .seems to be a logical 
one—only to find it's adaptibility.

SN4PP1NG WIVES AND HUSIVNOS.
Supreme Court Justice hVederick E. Crane of 

the New York supreme bench delivered last week 
a stinging rebuke to men and women who rush 
heedlessly into marriage and heedlessly into the 
divorce court.

It was a brief but crackling philippic and force
ful denunciation of our marriage and divorce 
system of today.

“ Marriage is the cheaj)est thing under our 
law,”  declared the justice, with sincere earnest
ness. “ Marry one day and come into the court 
the following morning and get a divorce. Sw’ap- 
ping wives and husbands has become as common 
as sw’apping horses in our country. If we want 
polgamy, why don’t we come out bravely and 
establish it here? We judges, the supposed 
gfuardians of the law, are forced, practically, to 
sit back and wink at felonies and watch the of
fenders go free ”

Here is food for thought. Justice Crane is but 
echoing the growung opinion of all serious 
thinking people.—Commercial Appeal.

This w'ill probably will .sting Dallas. Only a 
week or so ago a Dallas woman met a man on 
Monday, married him on Wednesday and filed a 
petitidn for divorce on EViday.

TIE lEIGBTI If TfO-F«CEINt$s.
The Kaiser, the military spirit of the w'orld, 

plays the game in America differently, and why? 
Life Magazine says that Karl C, Karsten of 'the 
Columbia University is on the pay-roll of the 
Kaiser’s. W'e also find that Karl in all his Amer
ican glory holds that distinguished position of 
president of the Collegiate Anti-Military League.

These two facts alone should have been enough 
to have made even the Honorable W. J. Bryan 
resign without further provocation. The idea of

Monday would have been a good time to kill 
hogs in west Texas only the pork raisers didn’ t 
have their knives sharpened and water hot for 
the cold spell.

The Merkel baseball team and the Dallas 
Giants are in a class to themselves. For this 
reason we herewith challenge the Joe Gardeners.

The first note to Germany was soaked in 
Bryanism; the second one will likely have a 
Wilsonian-Lansing air.

Karl preaching peace and anti-military ma- 
noeuvers in .\merica while nature and duty call 
him to the other side of the issue. No doubt 
Germany would be plea.sed to see the United 
States hold her hands while the Kaiser esj)Oused 
the cause of militaryism. President Wilson has 
dealt leniently with the situation and has done'so 
in an admirable way but Karl and the Kai.ser are 
enough to make him want to tire every member 
of his cabinet, even to the tumultous Tumulty 
should they discredit his self-preservat'on ideas.

BRrtVS RESIGNUI3N.
.Mr. Bryan is determined that nothing would 

cause him to resort to war. Then he is for peace 
at any price.

That nation whose policy is peace at any price 
is a dying nation.

Mr. Bryan entertainin? these views should 
never have taken the office of secretary of state.

Washington. Jackson and Lincoln were for 
peace. They resorted to war as the lust re.sort. 
Mr. Bryan’ s views turneil into a national policy 
would mean national suicide. Such a policy en
forced. the inrlueiu-e of the Uniteil States for the 
advancement of the world's civilization would be 
negligible. .Mr. Bryan’s theory carried into 
practice would make fi«r international barbarism 
instead of international peace.

To go into a controversy determimtl that no 
provocation will make us fight against a fighting 
adversary would mean the triumph of the ad- 
ver-ary. It is unfortunate that Mr. Bryan i-e- 
signs now. The importance of his resignation 
will be exaggerated abroad.

Mr. Bryan’ s act v. il! stiffen the neck o f Ger
many. It really aggravates the danger of a 
violent rupture.

Some way must be found tn prevent a reoccur
rence of murder of .Americans on the high seas 
such a.s the killing of the pas.sengers on the 
Lusitania.

If force is necessory. then the resort to force 
would be an act of supreme patriotism and 
humanity. — Commercial Appeal.

There may be a better town in Texa.s than 
Whitewright, but we have not been able to 
locate it.— Whitewright Sun.

Editor Waggoner should pinch himself and 
wake up to West Texas facts before emitting 
another such assertion.

Terre Haute didn’ t have much on Corpus 
Christ! when it came to election irregularities. 
Forty in the little Texas seacoast town to have 
their heads fall under one indictment isn’t a bad 
showing for those who can be called the watch- 
dogs-of-the-ballot.

A big grain crop in west Texas. Don’t let the 
Kaiser find it out. he started the fight last year 
just as soon as it w'as knowm that this section of 
the state was going to make a bumper cotton crop.

An European scientist now come forth with the 
assertion that pallegra is caused by the use of 
drinking water seiping through clay formations. 
This beats Doc Cook.

MO

UA -'Jh[IS

The Boy Who Saved Holland
You remember the story of the little Dutch boy whose courage and 
foresight saved his country. He spied a trickle of water on the 
side of the dike, where the sea had found an entrance. He knew 
that the hole would spread, the dike weaken, collapse, and bury 
the country under many feet of water. '

Thrusting his hand and arm into the hole, he stopped the leak, 
staying at his post until found in the rhorning.

It was only a small leak, but it would have worked great havoc.

Just the stopping of a trickle of water saved the people of a coun
try. Of course, all trifles are not so important as this, but they 
are always fraught with possibilities.

Poor lubricating doesn’t mean that the plant will be lost, but it 
may mean the stoppage of the unit at the most inconvenient time.

See that your plant is lubricated with Texaco lubricants. You can 
depend on Texaco. It lubricates all the time, saves bearing wear, 
saves work, saves power.

Our claim, for your business is based on the quality of our goods. 
Made in Texas quality, sold under the Red-Star-Grecn-T emblem 
in your town.

Order tt from

Nj W
The Texas Company 

General Offices, Houston, Texas

3Hsam."zai£; 3URR0UCHS DRUE STORE

A Classy and Up to-Date Drug Store that Caters 
to your every want—day or night

We are Never too Busy to Give Your Immediate 
wants our capable and efficient service

Make Our Store Your Store and be Satisfied in
Every Respect

BURROUGHS DRUG STORE

How long can America feed the warring world? 
Don’t reply unless you profess to know something 
about it.

With the Trinity river on a rampage State Press 
better watch out for periscopes.

Ex-Secretary Bryan i« now open for Chautau
qua work at a moments notice.

Catchy pharaphase: That he didn’ t raise his 
Ford to be a jitney.—Ex.

rtiesp tiPOcerle.N. |
Puy Cdsh for jour groceries | 

and ke**p out of t.̂ e hole Buy
I them dmJ see if I can’ t save you '
1 i

! Be«t Flour in toi^n ..  .........$3.85
' Good F io u r ......................... 3.70
M eal......................................... 75o

I 25 pounds Sugar..................$1.65
I 10 pounds Lard........................95c
I 10 pounds Cottolene..............$1.30
Binder Twine.......  ..................10«

Come and get them while they 
!aat. llt f Walter Clark.

Indigestion and Constipation.
“ About five year^ ago I began takinS \ 

Chamberlain's TableU after suffering' 
from indigestion and constipation for 
years without finding anything to relieve 
me. Chamberlain's Tablets helped me 
at once and by using them for several 
weeks 1 was cured of the complaint. “  
writes Mrs. Mary E. McMullen, Phelps, 
N.Y. Fur sale by all dealers.

If Light Loaf flour is not what 
wo raoommeod will oheerfully re
fund your money.

W. P. Hemblet.

W. II. W.
Merkel Camp No. 719 meets 

second and fourth Friday nigb'j 
of each month.

W. M. Elliott. C C 
hi Hamil'on, Clerk

Only One Entirely hstisfsotory.
“ I have tried various colic and 

rhoea remedies,but the only one uA t 
has given me entire satisfaction and 
enred me when I was afflictevi is Cham
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea 
Remedy. I recommend it to my friend- 
mt all time«,”  wntea S.N. (talloway, 
Stewart, S.C. For sale by all dealers.

« ■ ' Í *
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Best Graic Calicoes . . . .
8/^c Percales . . . . •
25 yards extra good Cotton Checks only 
7/^c Fadeless Apron Ginghams only . 
10c Bleached Domestic

4c
ÖC

$ 1.00
ÖC 

. 7 ^ 2 0

25c and 35c new spring Ties for men and boys only 16c

50c Ties for men only . . . .  
85c 27-inch Silk Messaline for only 
$2.50 best Elk W ork  Shoes for men only 
10c and 15c Laces^ all kinds, big bargains, only 
50c W ork  Shirts for men and boys only . 
$1.50 new spring Straw Sailor for men only

i-.’i

.

These and Thousands of Other Unprecedented Bargains are Hourly Being
Sold in Unusual Quantities at

Parten Dry Goods Company’s
Big June Money-Raising Saie
It will pay you to hurry up and get in line with the rest who are Saving 

Money Every Day, Every Hour and Every Minure at this Big Store

Everything Goes at Money-Raising Prices
M E R K E L T E X A S

GRAIN W A N T E D
CAR LOAD OR SMALL LOTS

To the Grain Growers ot the Merkel Country:
I am the oldest grain buyer in the city and know that I 

have some of the best accounts in the State. You will always 
find me in the market for all kinds of grain and with the best 
prices out. Don’t fail to see me before selling.

J. D. G A I T H E R
GRAIN DEALER

NflOOLE
Homer Herring haa been very 

■iok the past few weeka but ia 
•hie to be up now. j

Mieaea Bertha and Beulah Ely I
And brother Luoioua were gueate
of Mr. and Mra. A. L. Ely of. 
8tith, Sunday. j

Mr. and Mra. Lee of Merkel j 
motored to W. L Barbees Sunday j 
afternoon.

Eld.Cypert of Merkel preached | 
at the Christian church Sunday.

Luther Richard who has been 
attending school at Simmons the i 
paet term spent laat week with 
^m efolks, but returned to Abi
lene Saturday to attend the sum
mer Normal

Rev. Gaddis filled hia regular 
•JPoiotment at the M. E. ohurob 
Sunday.

Misses Stella and Mabel Goode 
left Saturday for Abilene where 

ey will attend the summer Nor.

few days of laat week with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Ely. j

Messrs. Sam and Clade Rosson ' 
and Oliver Ely attended the ball 
game at Trent Saturday.

Leldon Goode left Monday for 
Abilene where he will enter the 
summer Normal

Born to Mr. and Mrs. O. N. 
Cook, Saturday, June 5th a fine 
boy.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Seago of 
Shiloh were the gueata of Mr.and 
Mra. D. C. Herring Sunday.

Crops are looking real pretty 
since the rain. The farmers are 
real busy harvesting their emsU 
grain and chopping cotton.

Coal cheap for threshing if 
taken at once off car. O R Gaz- . 
zaway Itpd '

SALT BSANCH

1aL ^
■rr. and Mrs. Billie Winters 

spent Saturday in Abilene.
There was a number of Shiloh 

people attended services at this 
place Sunday.

W. J. Ely of Abilene spent a

Get Rid of Your Rheumatiem.
Now in the time to get rid of your 

rheumatism. You can do it if you ap
ply Chamberlain’ s Liniment. W. A. 
Lockhard. Homer City, N. Y., writes. 
“ Last spring I suffered from rheuma
tism with terrible pains in my arms 
and shoulders. 1 got a bottle o f 
Chatnberlain’a Liniment and the first 
application relieved me. By using one 
bottle o f it I was entirely cured.”  For 
aale by all dealers. adv

Rev. Griffith of Abilene 
preached for us Sunday.

Miss Annie Petty visited rela
tives near Clyde this week.
Amos Jones ia reported very sick 
with pneumonia at this writing.

W'. L. Barker and family at
tended church at Salt Branch 
Sunday.

Several from the Mulberry 
community attended singing here 
Sunday afternoon.

T. C. Allen and family visited 
relatives near Hawley Friday 
and Saturday.

Misses Laura and Monia Stone 
ol Merkel were visiting relatives 
hers Sunday.

Several from here attended
the school exhibition at Mulberry 
Tuesday night.

Salt Branca second team 
played Warren Saturday. The 
score was 17 to 18 in favor of 
Warren.

Singing was well attended 
Sunday.

A light shower feU here Mon
day, A little more would have 
neen weloomed. as the want of it 
is now begginning to be felt.

A great many were present at 
the Baptist Rally held %t Butman, 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W'. Latimer of 
Nubia visited relatives in Merksl, 
Sunday.

Beth cotton and feed are look
ing well, especially cotton but un
less it rains soon feed will begin 
to recede.

Mrs. M. F. Slops and daughter 
Opal of Trent are visiting at the 
hooves of J. T. and H. A. Lewis.

Taere were a good many hearty 
eaters at the cream supper given 
at Harry Riney’sSiturday night.

Wheat and oats are nearly all 
< out, and threshing will begin at 
I Mr. Caseys ne.xt Monday. The 
yield is expected to be above nor-, 

' mal.
Tbe literary society will meet 

' again next Friday night at Nubia, 
i Everyoody come.

I HOGS WANTED, 
i Edwards.

Bond &

Sore Nipples.
Any mother who has had experience 

with this distressing ailment will be 
pleased to know that a cure may be af
fected by applying Chamberlain's Salve 
as soon as the child is done nursing. 
Wipe it o ff with a soft cloth before al
lowing the babe to nurse. Many train
ed nurses use this salve with best 
results. For sale by all dealers.

COMPERE

HCGS WANTED. 
Edwards.

Bond &

Still dry at Compore. Need 
ing rain badly. Grain catting, 
l9 the order of the day.

Health of the* community ia 
good sa far aa we know.

Rev. Dawaon failed to fill hie 
appointment at Compere. We 
were badly diemppointed.

A goodly number of people 
have not planted their cotton. 
The ground got eo hard they 
could not plow it. Tbe early

The Burglar’s 
Billy

may be wielded by aome 
people to an advantage, but 
we rather believe in the 
POWER OF PER3GASIOX
The only WEAPON and 
AMMUNITION we uae on 
our ouatomera ia the PER
SUASIVE VALUES of the 
gooda themaelvea.

You get more than your 
money’s worth here with 
every purohaae you make.

E. L. ROGERS
GROCCRY

feed will be sorry if we don’t get 
rain.

Quite a number of people 
went from here to the Firat Mon
day and the Fiddlers Contest.

C>mpere school closed Satur
day night with a real nice pro
gram. Had two nice plays. Had 
a go«d crowd and if the cloud 
had not looked eo bad there 
would have been many more.

HOGS WANTED. Bond & 
Edwards.

Mrs. MoRunnell of Eaatland 
county is visiting her daughter, 
Mra. Terrell \\’intera.

Meadames J. D. and Will 
Barnes apent a portion of laat 
week with Mra. Chas. Seago 
near Anson.

Misses Mattie and Cora Scott 
of Trent spent Tuesday with Mr. 
and Mrs. G. W. Scott.

I Mra. Wilner Grayson has re- 
I turned home from a visit with 
her parents in Howard county.

' Miss Albertine Winters of 
: SioQtQons College is at home for 
a week’s visit with homefolks.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Grayson,
I Mr. and Mra. Wilner Grayson, 
Mr. and Mra. Chas. Seago were 

' visiting Mr. and Mrs. Ulric 
I Wheeler on Sweetwater Creek 
I tbe past Sunday.

Mr. and Mra. Bennett spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mm .

! Mattingley of the Noodle com- 
' munity.

Mr. and Mrs. Beasley of tbe 
 ̂Noodle community apent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Conder.

Mr. and Mrs. Beavers and Mr. 
and Mrs Chas. Seago were shop
ping in Merkel Saturday.

HOGS WANTED. Bond & 
Edwards

Coal cheap for threahing if tak- 
an at once off oar. O R Gazza- 
way ItpJ

Piles Cured In C to 14 Days
roar draniit wltl relaad Boaer K TKZO OINTMENT ialU to car- aar c*M of ItehiM.inlMia«

ini«t NT
ailBS, Btooeiae or P̂ «lru4iaa hlM i a 6«s 14 San. .....................  aaMaedEMt. M.Tea iratae-UoaliM |i«aa 1

For an Impaired Appetite.
To improve the appetite and strength

en the digestion try a few doses o f 
Chamberlain’s Tablets. Mr.J.H.Seitz, 
o f Detroit, Mich., says: “ They restored 
my api>etite when impaired, relieved 
me o f a bloated feeling aud caused a 
pleasand and satisfactory movement o f 
the btiwels.’ ’ For sale by all dealera.

______________ ' y
Perfeettoo.

Perfection is a thing much 
hoped for and seldom attained. 
But we are now selling the New 
Perfection oil stove that is per
fection in oil cooking. You 
should not fail to see these won
derful stoves. We carry a large 
and complete stock at all times 
and take great pleasure in show
ing you. G. F. West Co.

0
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A Genuine

Woodroof Bros. $50,000 Stock of D ry Goods
Clothing, H a ts , Ready-to-W ear and Millinery
Our QUICK-ACTION SALE opened promptly at 9 a. m. Wednesday and our 
store was filled with eager shoppers the entire day.

j

EVERYBODY IS COMING TO THIS GREAT SALE
If you fail to attend you will miss the greatest opportunity of the season. All 
of the warm weather yet to come. This means a great saving on your summer 
purchases. This Great Q,uick-Action Sale Closes on June 19. We have 
plenty of Bargains for Everyone. Be on hand and get yours.

WE ARE IN THE MARKET FOR YOUR WHEAT ANO OATS— SEE US REFORE SELLING

ocim
MRS. w. a . DICKSON, EDITOR

A linen shower was given 
Thursday afternoon at the home 
of Mrs. Risters on Oak street 
in honor of Mrs. H. C. Burrough, 
Jr. The hostesses were Misses 
Elva Payne and Maude Jenkins. 
Tables were arranged for pro
gressive 42. The shower was 
▼ery informal. Many oeautiful 
giftp were presented. The host
esses served brick cream and 
cake to Missep Sophia Howard, 
Lillian Tunnell of .Mt Pleasant, 
Elma Sheppard, .Maude .Martin, 
Jess Sutphen, Carrol Rister, 
Ruby Jones, .Mae Valentine, 
France Burroughs, Beulah Bur
kett. Mesdames W. E. Brittain, 
G. H. Adame, H. C. Burroughs, 
8r , James West, G. A Rister, 
the honoree and hostesses.

was served. Refreshments of 
brick cream and cake in brown 
and white,with olives were served. 
When everyone had finished the 
guests were invited to assemble 
in the dining room where Miss 
Cordia MoLaurin of Dallas was 
given beautifully crocheted tow
els, she having won high score 
for the afternoon. These Miss 
.MoLaurin charmingly presented j 
to the bride, Mrs. Briggs. Mrs. 
Anderson then presented to Mrs. | 
Briggs the numerous beautiful! 
and varied gifts which the many| 
friends of Mrs. Briggs had show- \ 
ered upon her. i

After lingerir^g for u time to' 
admire the varied gifts the' 
guests in departing voiced one, 
and all a most delightfully spent 
afternoon.

The out-of-town guests were. 
Mrs. Geo. P. Raletin of Snyder, 
Mrs. Oscar Adame of Harrold, 
Mrs. Jack l^arramore of Guthrie, 
.Mies MoLaurin of Dallas, and 
Mies Satfle of Plainview,

The Methodist I'oilatbea ('lass 
entertained the B tracan Friday 
night at the home of Dr. and 
Mrp. O. F. McMaster with a lawn 
and porch parly. Games, music, 
etc., were greatly enjoyed by 
about sixty members and their 
vieitorp. The dining room was' 
beautifully decorated in the olaee 
colors, blue and white. Frozen ! 
punch and wafers were served, i 

M'S J .F . Pickerel assisted her 
daughter in serving and enter
taining the guests.

The Merkel High School 
Seniors tteld thecr jU'sing ex-
srcifHs Mond-iV evening, .May 31,1 
at the .Meihodi« oburoh. The 
stage was beautifully 'eoorated, 
with ferns, roses, carnations, the 
class colors purple and gold, and | 
the senior pennants. ,

The following priigram was i 
beautifully rendered : ,

Invocation— R e v . L. B. Owen.' 
High School Chorus.
Salutation —Whith r in Life?— 

.Miss Olive Teaff.
Duet— .Misses Mary and Jackie'

8 Saved Girl’s Life
“ I want to tell you what wonderful benefit I have re

ceived from the use of Thedford’s Black-Draught,”  writes 
Mrs. Sylvania Woods, of Clifton Mil's, Ky.

"It certainly has no equal for la grippe, bad colds, 
liver and stomach troubles. 1 firmly believe Black-Draught 
saved my little girl’s life. When she had the measles, 
they went in on her, but one good dose of Thedford’s 
Black-Draught made them break out, and she has bad no 
mere trouble. 1 shall never be without

Ladies corsele, big assortment 
and wonderful value, at J. A. 
I>uckelte.

Gallon berrres anc fruits' at 
the Anchor.

pOi-

MiesSopbiaHoward entertained 
the Twentieth Century Club at 
ber home Saturday afternoon, in 
a business and social meeting. 
Mise Lillian Tunnell of Mt.Pleas
ant visited the club. The hostess 
served cream and cake.

Mr. and Mrs, Joe "White enter
tained Sunday with a noonday 
dinner at their rural home. Cov
ers were laid for Mr. and Mrs.Ira 
Shaffer, Mrs. D. O. Hudleston, 
Miseee Annie Smith, Minnie 
Houghton,Messrs. Clarence Hud
dleston, HorMe Hogan, Ollie 
Shaffer and members of the fam
ily.

.Miss Mary Anna Mayfield en
tertained in honor -jf Miss Kath
ryn Henderson last Saturday ev
ening. Bunco and other games 
were enjoyed.

Dainty ref reshmentswereserved 
to Misées "Virginia Swafford, Lu
cille Bell, Gladys Walters, the 
honoree and the hostess, Messrs. 
Cecil Jobe, Q Rust, Clarence 
Hamm,Roger and Loring Hamb- 
lett.

On Tuesday afternoon Mes- 
dames W. E. Britain, R. O. An
derson and Miss Evelyn Williams 
honored Mrs. Jno. W’ , Briggs 
with a misoellaneous shower. 
Fifty guests were entertained 
with forty two during the first 
part of the afternoon. At the end 
of seven games delicious punch

Baptist Bereans Meet
Saturday evening the Baptist 

Berean Class met at the home of 
Ben. T. Merritt. The meeting 
was called for the purpose of or
ganizing a quartet. Those pres
ent had a very enjoyable time 
playing several games and sing
ing. After I he business was at
tended to, they were invited to 
the dining table, where delicious 
ice cream and cake were served 
by Mrs. Ben T. Merritt and Miss 
Sadie Collins. The meeting then 
adjourned.

I .Press Reporter.

Jennings.
Class History—Miss Nell Tracy
Presentation of Class Book— 

Sherlie King.
High Sohciol Chorus.
Valedictory— America’s Great

est Achievement— Miss Beulah 
Garreit.

Addrese —Dr. O. H. Cooper.
Presentation of Diplomas.
Class Song.
Class Roll— .Vlisses.Mamie Ellis, 

Nell Tracy, .Vlary and Jackie 
Jennings, Willie Swann, Zora 
West, Mollie Hall, W'illie Toombs, 
Olive Teaff, Almeda Harris and 
Beulab Garrett, Messrp, Shirley 
King, Lytton Howard, Jasper 
Tucker and Arthur McMurarv.

BLAcrORAUGHt

"L

I

in my home.”  For constipation, indigestion, headache, dizzi
ness, malaria, chills and fever, biliousness, and all similar 
ailments, Thedford’s Black-Draught has proved itself a safe, ^  
reliable, gentle and valuable remedy. * {(p

If you suffer from any of these complaints, try Black- ^  
Draught It is a medicine of known merit Seventy-five J  
years of splendid success proves its value. Good for 9  
young and old. For sale everywhere. Price 2S cents. S

"Die Teisplione Saved I Lile
When one of our men 
was badly injured by the 
threshing machine we 
telephoned the doctor, 
who told us how to patch 
the man up. The doctor 
then started for our place 
in a hurry. When he ar
rived the man was pretty 
weak, and without the 
doctor’s advice the re
sults might have proved 
serious. Thanks to the 
telephone, the man pulled 
through.

Every farm should have 
Bell Telephone Connec
tion.

Write our neaicst Man
ager for information

Ike Souttivestirn 
Telegripli &
TiJepkooe Coipaii 

■ ,es i l r f g

'  1
' i

D auc« at Tre a t Thursday.
A public dHT.ce will be giver at 

the Wallace in Trent Thurs
day afieriKKn and evening of 
June 17th. A stringed orchestra 
of five pie« e- vMll lurnieh mu-ic 
for the occasion.

Hall will I p-n at 3 and 8:30 
o ’clock respectfully. Come tome 
Picnic and enjoy the day. (tdv)

Why Swat Flies 
All Summer Long
and let them jeopardize the health of your family when for  ̂  ̂
a small sum you can equip your home with

HAVE YOU WEAK LUNGS? Screen Doors and W in d o w s t
Do colds settle on your chest or in yonr ’ 

bronchial tubes? Do coughs bang on, or 
are yon subject to throat troubles'?

Such troubles should have imnie<liate 
treatment with the strengthening powers 
of Scott’s Emalsion to guard against 
consumption which so easily follows.

Scott’s Emulsion contains pure cod liver 
oil which peculiarly strengthens the res
piratory tract and improves the quality of 
the bloiod; the glycerine in it sexithes aod 
heals the tender membranes of the throat.

Scott’ s la prescribed by the best spedal- 
lils. Yon can get il^at any drug store, 

acott a iDwiM, BlooasAeM, N.J.

We’ re prepared (or a big trade in screeriH thie eummer 
and oan fit your home on short notice. A variety of regular 
elzes carried in stock —others obtained «ith little delay if 
ordered early.

BURTON-LINGO CO.

I



♦ ZUDORA” or “THE TW E N TY MILLION DOLLAR M YSTERY” —  9th Installment, Read It
SYNOI>SIS.

’ Budnr« !• left en oiphan el an aarl7  

M * Mar father U killed In a cold mlna. 
Eudora ard the fortune from the mine, 
wbtob srowa to be worth |3U.00u,iM), are 
>aft In the cuardlanahlp of Frank Keene, 

^'udora'a molher'a brother. Eudora, (Iv- 
prumlae of créât beauty, raachea the 

W e Of euchteen Tha upolw who baa aet 
hlmaelf lip aa a UIndu myatic and la 
known aa Haaaam All. decldea that Zu- 
4'<ra muat die before ahe can have a 

'^nenoe to come lato poasvaaion of her 
voney, mo that It may be left to hhn. the 
% a l of kin liaasam Ail aeea an obatnale 
•  hla acheme In the peraon of John 
E|omi. a younc lawyer, for whom Zn- 
Aora haa taken a fancy, and ha oom- 

h nianda tha cirl to put tha man out of her 
mind. Zudora tnalata that If aha cannot 

_ ^arry Storm ahe will marry no ona 
' « “ Well, wall,'' aaya Haaaam All, “If you 
A  he auoh a aland n i  coinpromlaa Solve 
Spy beat twenty caaea and you can marry 
Aim; fall In a aincla caue and you muat 
renounce him.“

Zudora. name the knowledge gained 
from yaara of aaaoclatinn with her uncia 
nnrarela a baining myatery and wina her 
Aral oaae—a caae In whioh John Storm la 
■nwad from being convioted of a murder 
kiatlgated by Haaaam All himaelf.

Zudora and Haaaam All vielt Nabok 
Ahaa’a bouaa, where alecp overoomea ov
ary one whenever Nabok atlemple to mar
ry a prlnceaa. Storm, aeeking Zudora. la 
made a prlaonar. Zudora folia Nabok 
Shan. raatores tha princpaa to her original 
lotrar and eaves Sturm from death.

A maker of diamonds tells Il.iasam All 
^ la  secret. Storm informs Zudora that 
ula life la being atiempted frequently. 
Storm auaiMcta Has.'tam AIL Storm la 
arreaiad for alenllmt the diamond maker’s 
•ama but Zudora dlacovera tha real i 
ttilewaa—o pair of mice. [

The negro help employed on Storm’a 
fnthcr'e farm are tiaeing because a great 
akalcton n^nd appeara at night upon a 
hUl near by Storm la baffloi In hla In- 
vastlgatlon. but Zudora learns that her 

 ̂nnolc baa employed Jimmy Holton, a half 
> .tted man. thus to annoy Storm's par- '

Zudora finds Holton o|>eratlng a 
big magic lantern and la attacked by 
him. Siorm oppiirtunely appe-ars and savaa 
her from Holton

Haaeam All asks Zudora to And a gem 
,loat by two myaierloua old men. Zudora 

a photograph of the gem and It buma

5 her hand An old house Is mined by 
aaaam All and the old men. Storm and 
Zudora are lured there and narrowly mm- 
oape deatruction when the house blows up.
John MeWInter. endeavoring to trap and 

kill Ueorga Smith, la killed htamelf, and 
Smith Is charged with murder. Haaaam 
A(l conspires to hsve John Storm meet 
^ e  same fats aa ftIcWIntcr, and ha and 
Z^rm are overcome by powerful fumes. 
Adorm  saves them, proves that McWIn- 
Mr*B own dog trappe.1 and killed him and 
aawes Smith from » band of lynchers 

An inventor blows up s submarine with 
^  powerful hsat ray which ha aendt

rough water Hassam All senda Zudora 
a photographer directly beneath the In- 
wgBtor^s laboratory and orders tha In- 
vgntor to kill Per Zudora gala a warning, 
a«d her life is saved The heat ray me- 

okioe Is destruyeil, and the photographer, 
after a quarrel with Haaaum All. is found 
Aaad In the river
^W u Chang prevents Zudora’a elopement 
arttk John storm by hypnotising her, and 
Ilk and Haaaam Alt attempt to smuggle 
bar out of the country Thia plot Is frus- 

by Storm.

C H A P TE R  IX.
The Missing Heir.

TQKHR whs eomethluK atrangk 
aboiil this man liasaam am . 
There were times when be 
seemed yuuoit. times when be 

aaeiDed old. mreworn, broken. Zudora 
Ukouglit nothing o f these subtle 
dkatntes, however. Her uilud was o o  
cnplni with other affairs. But Has- 
aun All's servant knew what It sig- 
nlfleil. and he boarded hU saviiiKs 

^  ackiiirit that (lay when he would have

>oo  Dinster Fur a King time he knew 
tiMt It was not Uu4sam Alt who went 
forth from the mystic room, hut U.as- 
eoiD All's double, and a very danger-' 
<Mk double, had Hassam All known, 

i  The mao was fond o f money, though 
bo was not qnlle the ml.ser Hassam 
v o a  But often, while In the mystic 
lOoiiL going through the mummery he 
dlkllJced ami despised, he could hear 
Um  real HasHsm counting hla gold.

Bpkora Was an Entremsly Attractive , 
Young Wornan

wbli-h Baird determined some day to 
got bold of. He llveil in the bouse dl-  ̂
rocUy iNick o f the myatic bouse, and 

was a secret tunnel del ween the 
iw i  houses

In the beginning be b.td rolluwivd out 
ilaasaiii All's orders without any |Nir- 
ilruliir notice o f the victim, but after 
the nflsli of Wii Cnnng. B.tlrd awoke 
to I be fact I bn I Ziiiiira ws* an ez- 
TTS^rr attractive young woman Thiia 
Id« interetti In doing away witb John 
.'itonii began to have aoniethliig more 
ikao a negligible Intorest. Hut Zo- 
dora ' rbat was another matter aftar ' 
be began to recognize that bta b e v t  
keat faster whenever she came Into 
Ms preaeaec It was fortunats that , 
HskMm AN WM o r  natars eoM ,A p$

X

undeuioustratlve In the matter o f itw 
Blowing affkctiun. Baird longed to 
touch her, but, knowing hla (lart. dared 
not.

Haasam A ifs  lung blsck bair waa, 
aa Zudora very well knew, nothing but 
a wig. Except that Balnl'a skin was a 
little fresher, he and lluHsniu Alt might 
easily have posed us twins. There 
waa no occasion for Zudora, then, to 
look upon this sulistitule fur her uncle 
witb Htiaiilcion. 8he began to suspect 
seriously hU attitude, but not his per- 
aouallty. So Baird banked the Urea 
In bU eyea and endeavored to think of 
her aa little aa poaalble. But thoughts 
ara maatera, and they lead ua wbitbar 
they will.

One day ha entarad the saeret cham 
ber at the foot o f  tha aba fl to  confer 
with the real Haasam All, w ho Uy
upon a c o t

“ How do you feel today T*
“ Badly,”  aatd Zudura’s uncle. “ Too 

have failed three tlmas-“
“ I have done no better, no worse, 

tliiin you. If that Is what you mean." 
said Baird without much humility. “ 1 
have told you that Zudora heara a 
charmed life. Luck la always with her. 
Slid Jobii Storm stands at present In 
the light o f  tbU luck.“

"You are a fool, Baird.'“  snarled the 
sick man. “ You are falling In love 
with Zudora. I may be 111. but 1 am 
not blind. She U not fur you. l>on*t 
waste your valuable time with any 
thought like that. I tell yoo she must 
die. 1 hate her!"

"You have promised that If you 
should die wbut you have would be
come mine." said Baird. “ You have 
promised to make me your heir. 1 
have seen that will, but wills can be 
turn u|> and rewritten.“

HaK.Haiii All rubbed his hands togeth
er. “ So they cun." he Raid, “ so they 
can. 1 don’t guile like the tone yon 
uee today. Do yoo think I am nioci- 
hund? Are you looking speculatively 
at my aboes? Jim, If you make the 
leest missU>p I'll break you aa cosily 
as I could a church warden pipe. 
Amed knows sad my attorney knowA 
If I dl.sappcar mysteriously and don't 
return’*— ilassam  All drew hla flngar 
around hts throat suggestively.

“ But If 1 rid you o f this girl what 
are you going to do with all that g o ld -  
millions? You're a miser, and we both 
know lb ”

~l'erha|>s I want the gold to play 
with.'* grinned Hassuui All "1 had no 
playthings when I was a child; I was 
too poor. Uo along. I've talke«l 
enough.“  i>eevl»hly.

■There Is another little aecret." said 
Baird.

“Oh, there is? And what might It 
be 7 ’

“ Dl.iiuonds."
llaHsain ,\ll nat op stiffly. “ What 

the devil do you mean7"
“ /.iid on 's  father once had a partner 

who weut to BraziL This partner 
found brilliants o f s high onler. She 
has a half interest in this mine with
out knowing such a thing exIslA*' 

Hassam AM lay back "I hare warn
ed you. .N'ow go and send .\limed with 
my tea.“

Baird relumed to (he mystic room, 
his mind iiwhirl with a thousand 
seheiiies. He |ilaye<l his little comedy 
with Zndom . saw some patients, and 
later tisik the evening |t«|)er. U[K>a the 
front page be read a bit o f news that 
liiteresietl him. The Van Wick rblld, 
heir to the Van Wick millions, had 
been kidua|Hil despite all tbe precau
tionary measures to prevent such a 
cal.astroi>lie.

“ So ibe.v’ve done It!" be mused aloud, 
unthinkingly.

“ Doue w batT ’ asked Zudora. 
“ Kidnaped tbe Van Wick child. 

There may lie a little work for us. my 
child—a little work for os. I think 
that I'll go downtown and make a 
few iDvesttgatioua before they come 
to us “

For one thing, he wanted to get away 
from Zudora. All th(*se thoughts of 
her were crowding dangeniusly near 
action misstep at this time would 
bring his bouse of cards tumbling 
siKxit bis heud. He (iroceeiled to a 
house sltuatisl In a semifaslilonable 
district MUd rairg for ailmittauce. The 
Servant admitted bim without ques 
tion. This house waa the residence of 
s woman who called herself Mme. Du 
Val. Tbe fall o f  her late confederate. 
Wu Chang, the hypnotic opium smug 
glcr, had not Implicated her. She bud 
made her es<'at>e btifore tbe police had 
batiereil tlicir way Into the Chang 
house.

She came Into tbe drawing room to 
till)] Baird, sans wig and makeup; in 
fact, ninisell He waa In tbe middle 
Iblrtles. and certain kinds o f women 
Would <-iill him fasi'lnatlug.

•Jlni'.'’
"Yea. So you've aecumpllshed the 

feat In spite o f the private detectivesT' 
“ What do you mean 7’ ’ InnocentJy. 
''Collie, (stme, .Nora; between you and 

me there should be no secrets. 1 mean 
the Van Wick child. You've got him.“ 

“ So we h.-ive .And It will take a hun
dred ihoiisjind to get him back. I’tn 
getting a little tired o f this career. 1 
waul euouuii lu live In simple com fort 
in France Do you know, Jim. that 
loo  are a tine looking mun'r"

Kainl slii'iiggtsl.
•'.Mid that If you'll listen to me this 

girl Ziiiloia shall vanish so completely 
that she'll lx* as hard to llnd us s puff 
of smoke? And when that Is done 
by bt to liassam  .All. whom I'Ve al- 
wa.vs haiisl l i e s  as cold blisvled as 
* (l-h .Millions. iHiy. for both ot usi 
Irm ei and ;iu n rv '“  *

She sat duuii iieside the man. She 
w.-if iiiii'.eniahly naiidsome. mil Baird 
had seen tigers equally as handsome. 
And el en as he gszed upon her the 
dresmy face o f Zudora seemed to flit 
past

"Bat there U one man wn most get 
rid of absolutely before we make any 
attempt upon the glrL** be said. 

“BtonaT Too will oerer get him 
/oept ttaroagh Eodorn. With the gin

as u lure ytm can bring Hlonn Into any 
kind o f a spider web."

Baird felt UMusetf pullud In two 
ways. To eveu biut t» this wuiuan 
that he desired to shield Zudora for 
purposes o f hU own would be the sign
ing o f Zudora’a death warrant. And 
yet he neede<l klme. Du Val. for site 
bad control o f an organization whose 
rauittlcatloiia n'acbed across tbe coiiU- 
uent Ha wanted John Storm out of 
the way, and Mme. Du Val was tlieone 
ultimately to aocompllah this.

“ Well, what la your plan In regard to 
Zudora T ' he asked curiously.

“ I could very easily send Zudora off 
on tbe same train with the Van Wick 
ch ild "

*‘ .Ab. yes. That Is easy enough to 
say. But bow to get her to the tralnT'

“ She does not know me. At least I 
don't think she saw me at Chicago. I 
will give a hall. Ob, you need not 
amila I live two lives. If you will. In

“ My niece will »•« what she can do.” 
^ aaid Hataam Ali.

my own home I am s woman o f com 
furiatile lucoiue, who iinlulg.'s In mys
tics u.s a pastime. .Msuy uou-d iH-ople 
come to niy house. And I've an Idea 
o f one way o f bringing 'Zudora. I will 
senil her au lnvlt.iUoii You wlM urge 
her to eouie. Iiut not iuststently She 
ul.l then receive an anuuymoiis note 
saying Ih.-it If ahe wlsb<>a to know what 
has Iiet-Kiiie o f the Van Wick boy she 
Mill tiiid tile inforination at my house 
Oh. notliing will (silnt to me 1 know 
my business.''

“ Ill bave to admit (bah“  said B.ilnl. 
listening When he had these eham 
with .Mme. Du Val be was not always 
sure that there was not a third |H>rson 
Somewhere near But he never i-om 
mliteii himself, never coiifesaeil thai 
no WH.H uot llass.m i All. In cenali) 
ttegrci>s he uilmirtxl tlila liaudsoiue wo 
man. but there was always a bit ot 
fear of tier ^  “ Your Idea Isn't a bad 
one."

“ I'll give the ball on a cbauce. any 
how. It Is up to you, Jim, If you wish 
to make use o f the Idea ''

.Alone, the wonisn Minlleil It was 
nut a {ileasnnf smile. There was no 
man In the world who could fool her 
Baird was falling In love with Zn 
dors, and woe to (he little fool for 
«Tossing her path, even If unconvious 
ly She wsntcil Jim Bsird for her 
own. and she was detenmned to clear 
the path ol all obstacles in hla direc
tion Zudora off the sr-ene. she was 
quite eoiitldent that her own powers 
of HttnictJon would not tall upon bar
ren ground

The Van Wick family waa dlatraci- 
ihI Despite precautions that had coat 
thousaud.s. the twy h.nd been stolen

a man to Itvive aiyr stone unturned to 
recover bis boy. the apple o f  bis eye.

So be and Mrs. Van Wlcfc decided 
to pay Haasam Alt a rUlL They sum- 
luoiied the <*ar and started out for 
Hasanm All's house. Zudora Impress 
e<l then) bulb fur more than tbe mystic 
himaelf

“ Do you think you can help ua?*’ 
“ My iileee will see what she can 

do,”  said liassam Alt, or rather Uan- 
Mirn All's double.

“ But a young woiuun!“  said Van 
Wick doubtfully.

Haaaum All laughed. “ She may lixik 
fragile, hut wire looks fragtto**

“ But these men ara desperate charac
ters."

“ And will be tha lost people In the 
•rorld to suspect a fragile young wo- 
enun o f Iteliig on their trail.“

“ Don't worry over the fact that I am 
a woninu,“ said Zudora. smiling. “ I 
con take care o f  myself. 1 have been 
able to do so thus far. If It Is poMl- 
ble to And tbe buy I'll do I t"

“ .And remember," aald the father, 
“ there la no depth to my pocketbook 
so far aa that boy Is concerned. But 
God help those dastards If they are 
cruel to him! VV’ ell, we'll trust the case 
to you. Miss—Miss"—

“ Keene,” said Zudora. “ Zudora 
Keene.’*

“ G ihxI luck, and God blea.s you, Zn- 
dorii Ke«*!!«*,”  said the mother.

" I ’oor thing!'' said Zudora, when the 
(larcnts bad gone “'I'he m<)st despica
ble being In the world Is a kidnaper. 
It la n vile game; and these men should 
suffer the exact fate o f  murden»ra. 
Think o f the lift!«» boy, suddenly bereft 
o f niotbiT lov«>, surrounded by strange, 
menacing faces! It la horrlb ler 

Tbe psuedo uncle l«x>ked at ber with 
strange flroa In hts eyes He admittMl 
that kidnaiung was a low crime so far 
aa taking children awav from their 
parents and holding them for ransom, 
with thnoits of rautliiiuun or death. 
He did not add, however, that between 
kidnaping and abduction there waa a 
wide dlffer«*tif« In algnlflcancw. The 
trutb la, Balnl was wearying o f  tbU 
game lie was (ilsylng. He wante<l to 
be himself, lo  (ilay a game o f  hU ow n : 
he w.-is young, anil he wanted the lib
erty thal went with youth. There waa 
oo doubt In hla mind that Keene, the 
real Hassam Alt, was dying. He might

Zudora Was Puzzled.

The father kn«-w that to recover the ■ 
lM>y he wiiind have lo  dig deep luto I 
Ills purse I liai he waa willing eiu'UL'Il 
III do. tiui wiial lie wauled (o l»e sure 
of was lliul (he puyuieiit should Ik’ 
tl:i:ii. lie  did not wish to Ite hounded 
lod piii'siierl by that terror o! iincer 
taint.v, or siis|H>tise He «vus willing 
lo pay in pride and money, lint h, 
waid*sl -,<•< i:rit> and is-ace in rtdiirn 

I'he pillil e W)-ri- scouring iln- cli) 
tint the' loiiiol led lile sllglilesl elew 
l<) llie V« liere.ilMMil- ol I he IH>« o r ,o ' 
the i liir.'lelel ot the itli lucliirs vrtiM 
. 1 «« ,-ek id unser.« ionie fi'lend suggest 
cd thaï Ihr services of one llassaiu 
•All. the luystu didis tive. oi the serv 
ices id nis iil«s-e sliotlld tie s»M-iired 
I'he fattiei wii> reliKtaiit. tot he held 
all ihi'se inysthu as isniteiuptlble ! 
mounielHinks «viio tlirtvrd u(K>n ihv ¡ 
ervsiiidi.t ot fiHds But ibe mctro|Mil> ' 
tso  poiS'e had lulled, und b« was not |

Zudora Was Warmly Wolcomod by 
Mms. Du Val.

live for several months, but neverthe 
less he had bis ticket for tbe lung 
journey. Baird determined to play the 
game out to the end; for Hassam AU 
had proiul.sed him u haudaume hit o f 
mon«iy for his loyalty. He hud seen 
(he «vilt, but tint without a ceruiin 
doll'd. Wills could be destroyed quite 
1 1 8  i.iaily ua they «svuld t>e made.

When Zuil«>ra recelvtsl the Invitation 
to .Mme. Dll Vnl's hall slie was puz
zled She had umuiig her ucqualut- 
unce no woman of that name. But 
she round her name In the blue book 
and decided to attend out o f mere cn 
riusity. .Shecalhsl u|> Storm and aske«l 
ht.s advice and was surprised to learn 
that he had been Invited also.

"1 think we'd better Ignore It.’* he 
sdvlRtKl

“ But I have 'so little umusementr' 
she pieuile«! “ And It will be a lark 
for boll) o f us.”

“ All nght, sweetlicart; we’ll go. lo- 
dee«l. I'd like to And out wby we both 
were Invited.’ ’

Zudora «veut about tbe house next 
day humming. So long aa John waa 
going she was hound to have a good 
time at the Du Val halt It would be 
as she had said, a lark Then enme 
the inysteriuiis note warning her to 
keep H«vay from itie Dii Val house, 
and this hole «vas signed, “ From one 
who knows «vhere tbe Van Wick boy 
I S ."  .N'otliing. Zudora determined, 
’•oiild keep ber away no«v. Even In 
this short tlmt? It waa evident that the 
lt1dnnr«*rs had heard that her services 
had b«-«'!) engagiMl. and It looked as If 
they feared she would pick up some 
Information at the Du Val ball. Ol 
tbLs note she snid nothing to either 
Storni or hei uncle.

On the night o f tbe ball sbe was 
rather surpns«*il to lesrn that ILnasam 
•Alt «vas also going

“ Bur «verc ,v«)u Invitt«. uncle?"
"I was. tnileisl I wrote and asked 

for an inviratlun," said Baird blandly 
"Is Storni going to i't II here for yon?’

"H e  Is ■
“ In iplte of my p ro ie 'ts ’!
"H e will not !>« acceptlnc your bos 

pitsllty He «'.III rrerely wall until I 
come down And It would be a very 
gracious act on your part. Uncle Frank, 
to go with us.”

“ And have a flstlcuff lo Um  eobr 
traolcally.

“ 8ult yourself, tben. The sooner yoa 
understand that 1 am determined to 
marry Storm, lo  spite o f  all your oh- 
jectioDo, the soODsr peace will com e to 
this bouse."

Baird had good control over himself 
It was very difficult to resist the 
charm of this high spirited gkrt. He 
silently cursed the real Hassam All 
fur outlining a cold aloofness toward 
this girl. WeM, In a little while be 
would be frt>e o f this damnable wig 
and the painted Unee on his face and 
tbe stoop In his shoulders.

Neither Ziidoea nor Storm saw any 
one they knew msU, hot the mustc 
was good, sod  ths^ snjoyed the danc
ing. Zudora w u  warmly welcoixMd 
by Mme. Du VaL They u w  H a su m  
All at tbe beginuing o f  the festivities, 
but after Uie first dance be vanished 
And with good reason. B e had dodg
ed Into a dressing room and removed 
hla llasM m  Ail makeup, defennlnsd | 
to meet Zudora under bU own colors, i 
He bad played a hard but clever game, | 
controlling both his facial muscles and | 
the tone o f  his voice. He was rea - 1  

sonably positive that Zudora would 
not have the least Idea what or who 
be WHS. He Immediately sought Mme. 
bu  VaL

“ I want an IntroducUon to Zudora." 
he said

“ An Introduction to Zudora! Good 
heavens, 1 forgot! Ot course sbe 
will not re«'ogulze you. So you want 
an liitrcMluctlon? Yon sb.all have It. 
And now listen carefully The men 
are back o f  the wall leading to the con
servatory. The wall has a aecret door. 
At Id o'clock promptly you must ma
neuver her over there. At the same 
time I will occupy John Storm, keep 
him busy. When he finally misses Zu
dora he will not be able to point In 
any way to me."

“ I get the point. But tt  she begins 
to s .-hA qm'stloDs. due to that mystari
ons note o f yours about tbe boy Van 
W ick r

Mu)a Du Val smiled. “ I>*ave all tbe 
details to me. ray friend. Tom orrow 
your Zudora will be just where you 
want her." Coder her breath sbe add 
ed: " I ’erliapsr*

“ Very well; Introduce mo." And un
der his breath he adde«l: "You tiger 
cat! You mean some trickery that I 
■ban t t>e In on. But If you barm one 
hair o f her lieadT’ SMIL his llpe were 
smiling all the while.

The Introdiu'tlon took place. That 
Instinctive warning us o f  old did not 
stir Zudora. Tins rather agn>eable 
youug man In no wise created any sus
picion In her mind. And when sbe 
acceptisl an Invitation to dance she 
was |il«‘aaed to find a nimble dancer. 
Sturm. bu«vever. did not take to this 
new man. .As a matter o f  fact be did 
not rske to any yonng man where Zu- 
iora was coni^emed. So he fretted and 
fumed during the dance and regretted 
that he had beet) persuaded to come. 
Mme I>) Val talked, but he never 
could recall «s'hat she talked about.

Finally Baird brought Zudora back, 
bowed and made off elsewhere, rather 
satLstli-d that he had made some lin- 
pres.slon up<>ii his whilom niece.

“ t.'ome." said madame to both Zudora 
and Storm, “ let ua go to the couserva 
tury. I have some remarkable or
chids “

Sbe led the way, and It occurred to 
her that this moment would be as good 
as Huy She rather wanted Baird «>ut 
of the way while disposing o f Zudora. 
In the corridor there was a wall seat 
I'he entrance to the conservatory was 
at the other end o f  the corridor.

“ l.et os sit hero for a m om ent”  said 
the hostt*ss "Mr. Storm will get us 
an let*, and then we'll take a look at 
the orchids.”

The two women sat down and Storm 
durrie«! off toward the suptter room. 
Mme Du Val leaned back and a t i s e D t -  
ly tapi>ed the wall with ber fan.

“ Walt just a m om ent”  she said, ris
ing "1 will get yon an orchid before 
Mr. Storm returns.”

Zudora watched her complac'eutty. 
She M«*n«ied no danger whatever. Per
haps tiiT tnlad was too busy with this 
pnblein  o f the Van Wick boy Some 
one In this bouse knew; some one had 
warned her to kiH’p away. She won- 
der«*d If she dared tell Mme. Du Val. 
«vho set'ined to be an agreeable crea
ture She beard a slight sound and 
turtle«!

Immediately sbe was seized by strong 
arms. A liund «Mvered her mouth and 
she «vas drawn swiftly behind the 
wall, which closed Instantly Into place 
again She felt ber bands and ankice 
heiiig tied, and she s'as blindfolded 
and gagged No one spoke. Sbe was

to ttud tbe bench deeerted. H e eat 
dovni the dlahee gruuihliiigly and went 
out to tbe ballroom. He aaw Mma D e 
Val and tbia atrauger Balnl taikiag 
pleasantly.

“ Madame, where la &Haa Keene?“
“ Why, didn't ahe riiu after yon to tell 

yoa to bring coffee instead of Ices? 1 
left her Juat aa ahe deiwrted for tbe 
rufreahmeiit room. Doubtleas you will 
find her there."

Storm rushed away, not at all plann
ed with events. There was no Zadora 
In tbe supper room; there was no Zn- 
dorm anywhere to be found. Then M i 
■ uplclons were fo lly  aroused. B e  
knew now. Unseam Ail was beck o f  
bM tbU.

He approached Mme. Du Val. “ WlMOn 
Is Mias Keene’s un< l«t. HasHam All?“

"Haaaam AIIT' ahe repeated.
“ Ob. be l«»ft shortly after tha A n t 

dance," said Baird. “ He seemed OL" 
He turned to Mm«. Do Val. “ W bnt 
made you Invite that contemptible oM 
faker T’

Sturm found that hia dislike for Baird, 
was not so strong as at the begUmliitoi

"'TomorroMi your Zudora will ba juat 
whara you 'w ant bar."

lifted up and esrrie«! thrangh a s«HTet ' 
passageway. Then she smelled the > 
■Icklsh (Mlur of chl«iroforin. sod after | 
that—blankness When sb<> ram « to 
she was In a small r«Mim Sh« was atill 
blindfolded, bnt b«r ear» were alive, 
and eb« «■«mid hear ib «  plaintive sob- 

o t a child:
IfiaatlOM Storm retaraed with tbe

To the Arms of John Storm.

Any one who called Hassam Ail eoa* 
teiu(itible Dull at lea.st a«>m« attributi 
IO «.-uimuou «V itb miuselt.

“ 1 will Inquire it the young lady has 
b«K.‘U to the dressing room, said Mm«. 
Uu Val. moving off 

But Zii«ioiii s cloak and scurt were 
■till on the (H-d lu the dressing rouiu. 
That wa.s enough tor Storm. He left 
the house iiuuiedmiely aud drove to 
police ueudiiuarters.

Upon bis departure from tbe Du Vai 
boose Baird resumed his liassam  AU 
disguise and retti rued hume. Zudora 
was his. He concluded to make his 
patron a visit 'The real Hassam All 
was evidently sinking. To Batrd’n 
eyes the musk or death already lay 
upon the pluche«! featurua; the mind 
alone «vus vigorous.

“ Keene, you are on your deathlNKL” 
“ Am t liide«Kl?" Ironlcnlly. A fit o f  

coughing followed, and Hassam AN 
nritlied upon bis <Mt 

Tbe Hassam .All standing over him 
frow ned.

“ Where ip the w lllT ’ be asked.
“ Du you «vlsh to murder me?*'
“ In God's name, no! But you ara 

dying, and I've done all your work on 
pn>mi.st>a o f the future. Ion  know 
that you are dying.’

"W here l.s ZudoraT ’
“ She is In (He nsnda ot .Mme. Da 

Val."
“ Yon wilt be a pauper, my man. If 

you tall this time Sbe must diei, 
die!’

“ .No, sbe shall oot die. You are not 
a human being, you are a fiend! Zu
dora Hh.ilt not die for the simple fact 
that I nave grown to love her!“ 

"Grown to love ber."’ Keene fell 
tiack. looking us If be were really dead 
this time.

Baird left the cb.'iiuber, angry witb 
hlm.self for having given tbe old 
scoundrel a glimpse o f his heart But 
be was d.ring. there was uo doubt o f  
It at all.

Zudora. together with tbe Van W ick 
boy, «vere takeu a«vay from tbe baae- 
meni wh«*re thi'y had ix*en (Mnfioetl. 
and from the «v |i Is|hts floating about 
Zudora nixb'rstoiHl that they were to 
be eonveyi'd to a sijip o f some sort 
Sbe iMideritiKHl <or thought sbe dldl 
now; she h.'id Is-en lur«>d to the Uu Val 
place for the |Hir[>ose o f abducUoo. 
Tbe seoundnds who had kidnaped the 
Van Wick child fi'ansl her. Whether 
.Mme Dll Val bad auy place In Ibe 
affair she vvas not ready to determine, 
hut It WHS rather odd that a g*K>d wo
man should live In a house witb secret 
rooms sud exits.

It was through a simple country- 
mau's ularm that Zudora and the child 
were brought hack to the world agata. 
The old man had read about the ab
duction. and the sight o f a patbetie 
little buy betug carried aboard a <m- 
boose on a siding was enough to aeC 
his suspicion Into lively action. H i 
telephoned tbe police, who In tura 
warned the metropulllnn force And 
that IS how Storm and the deteotlvei 
«rrlviHl In time to prevent the cata»- 
truptie.

Tbe khlnniM're put up a strenuous 
battle, anil nearly all o f  them were cap
tured. Balnl Slone em'splog. But 
strange ti« relate. Baird had taken sides 
with the police. In reality It slgnltlixl 
that the turn In the rtmd bad taken 
place. Baird wanted to be good, want 
cd to go hack to the world again with 
clean bands and giiMrd the woman oe 
bad grown to love. It dug Into hM 
very aoul to turn this woman over to 
tbe arms ot John Storm, but be did to, 

That night Haaaam All died In bli 
little cell, and with him died hla dou- 
bli. for uevar again would Baird don 
that black abtnlng wig whleb b« hated.
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T H E  T IM E  FO R  O U R  S E M I-A N N U A L  C L E A R A N C E  S A L E  IS H E R E
FIRST— I make this Sale to clean out all Spring Goods.
SECOND— I make this Great Reduction in prices because I need the Cash. 
Everybody knows when we make these Sales our Prices are surely cut. 
We mark everything in our store in plain figures so you can see that our 
Prices are cut and cut deep. Compare our Prices and quality of merchan
dise with anyone’s— see if I don’t give you better up-to-date goods for less 

money. Compare our’s with other’s is the only way to tell

Our Sale Begins June 12 and Lasts for 15 Days
Dress Goods

lOc Black and Figured Organdy............................................ . _______7c
12Ĵ c Crepe, Battiste, etc...... ...................................................... .............8c
15c Lace Cloth ______10c
25c Battiste-- ...........15c
25c Crepe........ .........17'4c
35c Crepe and Lace Cloth.............. ......................................... ...........24c

Dress Goods
J1.50 Printed Chefon at.................................................... .................. $1.00
$1.25 Chefon Cloth at...................................................... ............... ......... 92e
75c 45-inch Embroideried Voile.......................................................... ..6 0e
65c 45-inch Embroideried V’oile__________ _______________________ 45 e
50c 45-inch Embroideried Voile............................................................. 35c
35c 27-inch Embroideried Flouncing............................ ............. ......... 17Ĵ c
20c 18-inch Embroideried Flouncing................................ ................-12/^c

M EN’S PANTS
$ 1.00
1.50 
2 00
2.50
3.00
3.50
4.50
5.00
6.50

Pftntfi 
Panie 
Paole 
Pan te 
Pani« 
Panie 
Panie 
Panie 
Panie

~ 7 5 c  
--  95e 
S I .2 5  

- I J 6  
■ 2.6 0  

2 .7 5
3.60 
4 .0 0
4.6 0

LADIES’ WAISTS
$1 75 Ladies’ Waiete, in up-lo-date etylee—  
1.50 Ladiee’ Waiete, in up-to-dale etylee 
1.25 Ladies’ Waiete, in up-to-date etylee 
1.00 Ladies’ Waiete, in up-to-date etylee 

75c Ladies Waiete, in up-to-date etylee _ ....

$1.25
- I.IO 

95c
- 75c 

60c

NOTIONS

C L O T H I N G
$20.00 and $17.50 Suits, special tailored...........................$ 12 .5 0

12.50 Suits, special tailored..............................................  8 .5 0
10.00 Suits, all wool.................... ........................................ 6 .5 0

LADIES’ DXFORDS

’S HATS
Sii 50
3.00 
2‘.00 
1.60 
300 
2.50
2.00 
1.50 
1 25

Straw Hate . 
Straw Hate 
Straw Hate . 
Straw Hate 
Wortto Hate 
Felt Hate ... 
Felt Hate ._ 
Felt Hate—  
Felt Hate —

$4.00 Ladies’ Oxfords, May Mantón make...... ................ $ 3 .2 5
3.50 Ladies’ Oxfords, May Mantón make.... .................. 2.75
3.00 Ladies’ Oxfords, May Mantón make.......................2 .2 5
3.00 Mary Jane O xfords.......... .̂.............................................2 .2 5
2.50 Mary Jane O xfords....................................................... 1.5 0

Two carde 5c Pearl Battone------- T.-“—.
Three papere 5c Gold Eyed Needlee
Six epoole O. N. T. Thread--------------
lOc Pearl Bullone--------------------------
Eligbt 5c Ladies’ Handkercbiefe-----
Four lOo Ladies Handkerchiefs-------
25c Colgate Talcum------------------------

- 6 e  
lOe 

2 5 « 
- 4 t  
26 « 

-2 5 t 
■ 20c

SHOES ÄND OXFORDS
S2.50
2.25
3.25
3.60
2.50
8.00
3.50
4.00
4.60
5.00

Men’ e
Men’s
Men’e
Men’e
Men’e
Men’e
Men’e
Men’s
Men’e
Men’e

work
work
work
work
dreee
drees
dreee
dreee
dreee
dreee

eboee.
eboee
eboee
eboee
eboee
eboee
ebuee
eboee
eboee
eboee

end oxfords . 
and oxfords 
and oxfords 
and oxfords 
and oxfords 
and oxforde

$ 2 .2 5
-  1.75
-  2 75
-  2 .9 6
-  19 5
-  2 .4 5  
~ 2.9 5
- 3.26
-  3.65 
~ 4 .2 5

M EN’ S UNDERWEAR
$1.00 Union Suite---  ..
76c Union Suite —  .......
50c Underehirle ..... —
35o Mesh Underebirte.. 
35o Meeh Drawers-------

89e
60e
4 3 t
23e
22o

S T A P L E S
5c Calico, special price ................................................................. 4c
5c Cotton Checks, special price.....................................   4c
12)4c Bleached Domestic.........................   10c
10c Bleached Domestic...... ........................................................ 7Ĵ c
10c G ingham s________ _______ ______________ ____________
12J4c Ginghams.....................................................    9c
7Ĵ c 4-4 Unbleached Dom estic.....................................................6c
6J4c 4-4 Unbleached D om estic................................................. 4J ĉ
9-4 Pepperell Unbleached Sheeting................................... _ . . 2 0 t

Come early and get the first choice of goods 
WE WILL NOT CHAROE ANYTHING AT THESE CUT-OUT PRICES

SHARP
MERKEL TEXAS

M e n 's  and Boys’ Caps
SI.00 Cape 
75c Caps.—• 
60c Cape 
35c Cape j .

75e
50e
40e
2Sc

HOSIERY
I 0 |
i i r

lOc Hoee..................................................................... 7c
16c H oe*...........................................................
20c H oe* ...........................................................
26o Hoe*................................................................... 20c
36c Hoe*........................   25c
66o Silk H oe*........ .............................................. 4lc
$1.00 Silb Hoe*........................................................ T i c

1.60 Silk Hoe*...................................................   -95c

LADIES’ SKIRTS
$10.00

8.60
7.50
6.50
6.00
4.50

S k i r l e .................................................................................$ 7 .0 0
S k i r t * ................................................................................................. 6 .00
S k i r t * ................................................................................ 5 .0 0
Skirt*.......................................................  4 .6 0
Skirt*.......................................................  3.50
Skirt*.......................................................  3 .0 0

M EN’ S SHIRTS
50c Work Shine......................................................35c
75o Dreee Shirt*...................................................  60c
$1.00 Dreee Shirt* ..................................................|0e

1.25 Dreee Sbirte..........................  95c
1.50 Dreee Sbirte................................................ $1.15

ytitAi:"
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